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'I.-Papers presented ~,to. the 'House ,of Commons, inpurs\lance of an Address,dateq the 
17th May 1813; viz. Copy of Dispatch from Sir Charles Stuart to Lord Viscount Castle,. 
reagh, dated Lisbon, 17th October J812; with Three 'Enclosures.-First Enclosure: 
Translation of a Letter from Don Louis de Cunha to' the Nuncio, dated 27th Augu~t 
177o.-Second Enclosure: Translatiou of a Letter from Don Josef de Ayuso, to Sir '''. 
Beresford; dated Salamanca, 20th July 1812.-Third Enclosure: Translation of a Royal 
Letter hom the King of Portugal to the Cardinal Patriarch, dated 23d August 1770. 

H.-Papers, presented to the House of Commons, in pur'suunceof an Adctress, dr,ted the 
20th May 1813; viz. No. 1. Translation of the Manifesto of the Spanish Regency, re
lative to the conduc~ of the Archbishop of Nicea, the Pope's X uncio in Spain; dated 
Cadiz, 23 April 1813.-No. 2. Extract from the Code of General Law for the Prus~iillft 
StaleS, relating to the Roman Catholic Church; dated Berliu1791. 

I.-Cop!! of a.Dispatchfrom Sir Charles Stuart to Lord nSCoullt Castlereagh, dated Lisboll, 
17th October 1812 :-(Three Enclo~ures.j 

My Lord, Lisbon, lith October 181~. 
I H A V E been honoured with your Lurdship's circular Letter, el'uJosing certaila 
, Queries from Sir John Cox H ippisley, tending to ascertain the extent of the J uris
diction exercised by the Court of Rome, in this Kingdom; whether by the circulation 
·of Bulls, tbe confirmation and nomination of Bishops, or in other cases, where the 
pre-tensions of that Church affect· the temporal supremacy of the Sovereign. 

The Question has been frequently and thoroughly canvassed by the prin~ipal legal 
.authorities of the kingdom; and the reasoning they have brought forward in favour 
of the rights of the Crown, has been conclusive; and on few occasions bas been com
bated by the Roman casuists with any degree of success. 

In proof' of this assertion, [ transmit your Lordship, by the present opportunity, 
the ; accompanying' works of the Jurist Antonio Pereira, ami of Sur Seabra, with 

,several public theses, drawn up accurding to the statutes of the University of Coimbra; 
. iiupporting the doctrines, qn. which, beyond a doubt, all the Edicts respecting these 
important subjects, published since the expulsion of the Jesuits, are legally grounded. 

Among these Edicts, Isead that respecting the Bull "de A postolicum pascendi;" 
,which positively refers to questions of this nature, and adverts· to the prohimtion of 

all publications under ecclesiastical authority, without the previous approval of the 
Government. . 

The same principle is laid down officially in the Letter addressed by D. Luiz de Cunha, 
the minister in 1770, to the Pope's Nuncio; which is not considered to contain doctrines 
in' anywise derogatory to the established laws of the kingdom. 

The following: case, which is perfectly applicable to this question, occurred \vithin the 
last month: . 

'A'Portugu'ese Clergyman, intimate with the Nuncio, .who had written the enolosed 
pamphlet, in support of the Italian or Ultramontane Doctrines, having been refused the 
licences necessary to publication, printed the work in England. A number of copies 
having been distributed in this country, the principles they inculcated attracted the 
notice of the Censor, who immediately drew up and transmitted to tile Government, the 
very able review I forward; not only at once going over all the points which have 
been submitted to my consideration by Sir John Cox Hippisley, hut SEtting forth 
the actual law of the kingdom, shewing the dangerous tendency of the doctrines 
supported by the Court of Rome in Portugal, and inducing the Government to direct the 
Procurador da Coroa, or Attorney General, to commence legal proceedings against; 
the author. 

Though the Concordat drawn up by the Queen's ministers in 1 n8, and of which J 
enclose a Copy. does Hot answer the tone which is remarkable in l\J. de Pombal's 
communications with the Clergy and with the Court of Home, yet the paragraph 
alluded to in the marginal note marked +, evidently shews the Italians do not under
~tand that any of the rights formerly I.naintained by the Crown Laymen of Portugal have 
been given up. 

~hough your Lords.hip is, .dou~tless,. well acquainted. with the law: of Spain?fl t.his 
subject, a consultum of the U lllversity of Salamanca" partJcularly advertmg to the SituatIOn 
ofthe Catholics in H. M. Dominions, which was obtained by Marshal Beresford in tuat 
city, is so perfectly satisfactory, ,that I feel it my duty to forward the enclosed copy to 
your Lordshi y. ' 

I have the honoul' to be, &c. 
(Signed) Cll Stuart. 



PAPERS RELATING TO TIlE 

(First Enclosure.) 

Translation of a Letter from Don LuiR de Cunha to The :K uncio; dated '17 August 1770. 

HIS -;\Tajesty has been pleased to order, that the. Bl'i~f~ which Y ou~ Excellcncy lrans
mitted til me, should pas~ throllgh ~he usnal t::xmm~atJOn: and on theIr co~~ents" he; has 
commanded me to acqualllt Your Excellency trI Ills royal rrartJe, That, being pHreetly 
aware, it IwithL'l' i", nor can be, the intention or his H"lilil"S to alter and pervert the laws, 
laudable custOP1, Hnd pri ~i1c~(' ... of these Kin~doms, or that, from the powers gntnfeiI to 
the Apostolic "lIllci(l~, ,h"ll~d arise an)' thin~! that ,night di,~urb the public tntrtql'riHity, 
or hr detrimental to the interests and the \,-elfare of His "-L0esty's subjects, and t6 the good 
administration of just:cc,-

His Majesty thereforc desires, tkt Your Excellency do not exceed these just limit~ 
of the POWCI', with \\'hieh YOll ar~ invcs!ed; and al.,o do abs,bin ftOl~ ~ny thing that 
may. be contrar,\" til the above-meiHlonecl ,Ll 1\", landalJle. customs and pnvtleges, as \\:(:" 
as from whatever aouses may ha'.'e beel1 11Iu(jdll~('d against them. Your Excellency mIL 
also keep in mind, that the judges of the Crown will take cognizance of every thing which 
your E':cc,llency may pr;;ctis<', ur ;c];()w tu be practi;cd contrary to the laws of His 
i\lajest\': AmI further, tbat in tb",,' C,"l'S in which 1\I'PC;.\:; may be laid before Hi~ :\LljC.;ty, 
the' proseclItion of the Suits is to be suspended, ana the original Evidences transmitted 
to the said J lld C::C", that they may decide whether any violation or abuse has taken place 
ill said suits, and also whether the laws, customs and privileges of thi~ kingdom, have been 
l'aitltfully uLN:rvcd. 

I am p:ll'ticularly desired tn acquaint your Excellency, that you are not to visit the 
Cathedrals, nor take cognizance of any thing appertaining thereunto in the first inslallce, 
nor allow the judges and otticers of th~ Lcgation to make any exorbitant charges, but 
merely those which are cllstomary '~o be made in the Courts of Auditorsltip of this Me
tropolis; nor oU,;ht the fees in Indids respecting matters of justice and grace, to be mure 
than those whieh are legally establi~hed; thus avoiding all cause of complaint and scandal, 
which His l'.laje,ty i, perlectly a\Vn:re would be derogatory to your Excellency'S eharacter, 
and to the orders you ha\'e received. 

His Majesty further comman(1s me to acquaint your Excellency, that you should appoint 
a person to fill the office of National Promoter, as has always been the custom; His Majesty 
Itlso cannot out praise the "i,e !'('solllt;fJll Ill' knows Jour Excellency has taken, of choosing 
for the Legation, men at' Ukl,t " c'xp'eriencE', ,tnd integrity; by which means the inferior 
Prelates will not be hurt, or complllin nt their decisions being i'evoked, by miriisters who 
do not pus,c", these requisite qualifications. His J',lajesty also acquaints your Excellency 
(as one of those C<l'l" I', hich most frcq uently happen) that the religious members are in 
the habit ot' appealing to the court of N ullciature, in order to frustrate the correction of 
treir superior;;, and withdr:lIr tlwll]';vlI'es from that obedi€nce which they o\\'e to thein, 
demandillg without :111." just C:l:Sl', actions, exemptions, permissions, grants, Jit'(,lIcc;s, &c. 
fro III whence result (a'i lung experience has dearly proved) the greatest disorders, rda"\atiull~ 
of' their regular ilhtitules, distutual~ces in the communities, and scandal to the people 
abroad: Of all the;;e circumstances, His lVInjesty informs your Excellency, that it should 
come to your knowlulg;.', that it i, His pleasure your Excellency do not decide or judge of 
any thing which m:ly concc:rn matters respecting the economictit govei'll-ment of the regular 
communities ot both sexes within their respective cloisters, nor admit any appeal fi'om thein 
in :lny degree \vhatever; and in conformity thereunto, His ~Ia.iesty has already acquainted 
~II the superior Prclnte~, in order that they might kllOW it and fulfil it, as also enjoin it to all 
under their jurisdiction. 

:\ot only the enlightened spirit with \vhich hi'S Holiness has edified tlH~ whole universe, 
by separatlllg the most holy nghts of Apostolic :-;upremacy from his supW'ine pow",r, which 
God has made distinct, in ureler to establish thereupon ihe reciprocal tinio'n of the Altar and 
the Th'~~ne, and ",ith it the perpetual peace of the Church, and ihe public tranquility of 
t!lOse t.lIlgs and States, who are devout Soris of so holy and J'cvej'cd a invther; but also 
the great confidence the King places in the ";'eU~kno\vn talents and \vorthy ii1tentiolls of your 
ExeelJe!lcy, make' J:Iis }\Iajesty hope yOUl' Excellency \vill al\vays act in such a manner, &.s 
to call forth H IS praIse; and that yoUI' Excellency may experience the most repeated effects 
of the prof~lllld veneration and respect, which His Majesty entertains for His Holiness and 
the A postohc Faith, and of the great esteem in which he holds the person of your Excel
lency,_ not only for the dignity of your pub'lic character, but also for the dIstinguished 
CJualtttes and recommendable virtues that so highly adorn your Excellency. 

YO,ur Excelleney will, be pleased to fayour me with an answer in writing, to what is herein 
contalI1eo; and on rE'Celpt of \\hich I will deliver the Briers now in my hands to the pei:son 
who~ y<?ur Excellency may send to receive them; ;n the meanwhile I make a tender of my 
sefVI~es m the most ready .md willing manner. }lay God take your Excellency in his holy 
kecpl;::5 ! 

Court, 'l.7 August 1 ;]0. 

::.\1(,5t Il~ti1oQs; and 
most Reverend Sir, 

B. uf mao!!, &c. &c. 
D. L. de Cunha. 
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(Second Enclost:l'e,) 

'Translation of a Letter fmlll Don Josef de Ayuso, to Sir "\V. Beresford; SalamanclIJ 
20th July l31::!. 

~Io:;t Excelleut Sir, 
I, II A \' E the hOllour to transmit your Excellency a Copy ,of the Dictamen, which the 

't'IlI\'ersity of Salamanca gave, UpOIl the Affair (collsulta) of the Roman Catholics of 
Ireland, by orde.r of tbe King of Spain, on the 3d of March 1789' It's then Hector. 
DOll, Diego MUlloz Forrcro, 1l0W a deputy of tbc Cortes for Estrcllladura, is well known, 
and IS now President of the Commissioll of the ConstjtutiOll. 

I have seen few Claustros (so are called the Meetings of the Doctors and Masters to de
liberate on matters belonging to the University) that~have hc-C'1l S,) fully attended by the 
.:\Iembers of tbc University, and few in which there has existed so much unanimity of. 
o 1'1ll lOll. 

Three things were consnlted on: Fir~l, If the Pope, the Canlinals, or any otlwr Eec1c
<}btical Authority, hold any Civil or Political Power orer the Supreme Civil Power of the 
]":...ing of Gl'eat Brit.tin.? 

Secondly: If any Ecclesiastical Power could absolve his Subjects from their Oath of 
Fidelity r 

Thirdly: If allY Ecdesiaftical Autlwrity can break the Agreements and Contracts made 
with persons who profess a Heligion ditlerent from the Catholic? 

. The C niversity did not hesitate t,) declare, that it ougbt to answer in the Negative to those 
three Questions; and nallled six Commissioners of the Theologians, and four of .r urispru
dence, to 'draw up their opinion. 

These held a }Jeeting, and appointed two of themselves, the fourth alld fifth of those 
who sign the Paper, to form the An.'iwer. J n a very short time and at another Session, it 
was presented, and unanimously apprO\'ed of, and thence presented to the general Meeting 
(Claustro) where it was confirmed without hesitation. The Ulliversity was so immediately 
convinced of the justness of this opinion, thal it required but little time to consider, and in 
filct, no one can prove that it is a principle of the Roman Catholic l{eligion, or a dogma 
of the Romish Church, to ~ive any political power to its Prdates !>ver the temporal 
soyereignty, over the fidelity that is due to it from its suhj~cts, or oycr the COl1tracts or 
pacts made by Catholics with persons of a different Religion. 

It is certain that there have been individual writers who have held differtnt opinions 
(sus opilliolles, their opinions) upon this point; hut the Catholic Church has never receive:l 
them as Doctrine or Articles of Faith, nor have those writers ever prrsumeu to give them 
such authority. 

On the contrary, many learncd and pious Authors havc supported the opposite doctrin~, 
fQundell on that most solid foundation of not bein;; able to discover this political power, 
which the former wish to attribute to the ecclesiastical Prelates, in any of the books of Holy 
Writ, and it being totally unknown to the first ages. 

The Romish Church aekllO\vlcdges two Supreme Powers, but of difTerent kinds, and in 
ttl I thill~:; distinct. The political, temporal and civil, and the spIritual; between which 
may reign great harmony, but no (lependency, The Civil can do nothing which respect:; 
Articles of Faith; Iwr has the Spiritual any right to interfere in what is temporal, . 

The political power can decide nothing upon the essential points of Religion; it cannot 
determine upon an Article of Faith, nor administer the Sacraments, nor determine any 
tnin<T upon what belongs to the worship of the Divinity; nor has the spiritual any ri<Tht 
{)ve/'civil Society, over the State, or over the Chiefs in tbe civil or political. " 

The Christian princes preserve all their authority entire and full, without sllbjeetiun to the 
Church, in the same manner as the infidels; and similarly as in,dividuals are masters of their 
,own houses and privileges, without any dependence upon pnests, so the monarch enjoys 
this power entire, without the least diminution, and witho,ut acknowledging over it that of 
the priesthood. Jesus Christ neither exercised, or transmitted to the .A postlcs or their suc
cessors, any temporal power whatevc::r; on the cuntrary, he subjected himself with the 
greatest submissi~n to ~hc established authorit.ies, ordering t.o be .gi~.en to ~a~sar dl:l,t wl,ieh 
was Cresar',-, 'paylllg tnbute, and acknowledgIng the autllOr:ty of I date hllusclf. ~t. Peter 
.and St. Paul taught, that all, of whatever class or C':lI1dltlon, ought to be subJect and 
.()bedient to the King, and to all other legal authontie~, an~ ,to ap~tain from a desire to 
govern, and declaring that whoever resisted the legal auth~ntles re,,!sted the order of God j 
and Paul himself appealed to, and sought redress, at thc tnbunal of Cresar. 

In the first and most flourishing ages of the Church, the most subllli,;siyc subjects were 
the Christians; and their priests and the Roman ,pontiffs have te,s~itied themselves, in a 
thousand manners, their respect for the En~perors III what.was politIcal: so far were they 
hom arrogating to themselves in tbat pomt any, pre-emmence. Such are the principles 
{)f xeligion. Nor does the King. of Great Britam stand, Oil, any other fuoting than aU 
other kings j consequently it is most clear that no ecclesiastical prelate can assume any 

181. B civil 
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civil power in that illu~trious kingdom, nor h:l\'c any power to absolve or dispense subjects 
from their oath of allegiance. The maxims ot" our Faith order obedience to superior" 
though they do wrong-'; and it does not permit, that undlT any prete:lce of Heh.!,·:on, anv 
one ~hould 'omit \\ hat~ij his duty to them. The great Apostle of the Gentiles, .;;Iclllcn'('~! 
subjection to princes, and directcd they should be prayed for, e\'en thou~11 1',lipns; anel 
as it is not fit that anyone should renounce that II bich he i,; not authorized for, the dis
pensation of an oath made to the king, by alli;thcr author:~.\O, and of an order dirli:rent 
and distinct, would be nTY extraordinary, Q, that the l>;'ciates should exercise a puwer 
over the temporal, that was' neither delegated to them frora Ch;-ist, or known tu the first 
ages. 

"Then even the Emperors were Christians, and some strayed from the faith, we do 
not see that the Popes or the Bishops dispensed (or broke) the oaths of nllegiance which 
their subjects had made to them; nor did the famous St. Atnbro~io, who had the nnnnesl 
to excommunicate Theodosio the Great, and to prevent Il is en (<;I in,~ the Chur<..fJ, Qltelfl pt 
to absolve his subjects from the obedience they owed him; titus there is no fOllndation 
for the Ecclesiastics of our times assllmiug powers relative to the subjects of Great 
Britain unknown to their predece~sors. 

Religion not less than reason manifests that we oll,~ht to obsenoe with the greatest 
exactness, fidelity in our agreements and contracts, whoever lllay be the person ,with whom 
they arc concluded, without any regard to his rdigious prineifJ:es cr opinions. There 
is no doctrine which prohibit~ contracting with those \\'1:0 arc of a dill";:rent Ix' Ii ef. Durid, 
and other religious }>rinces made alliances with the king, or' the Infidels; and we do not 
see that they were reprehended for it ill the Holy '''rit. Our pious Kings of Spain h,nc 
made many treaties with ~1ahol1letans and with othu' States, in which Ille religion ddfers 
from the Catholic; but they nen'r on that account L.:lined themselw::, exonerated from 
thc obligations cOlllraeted, They treat, they agr('e, they contract with them, as men. 
S,) that as the Catholics would not desire to be decei red by those of a diffie-rent belief, 
they cannot alld ought not. themselves to deceive under so frivolou, a pretext, since a 
ilifI"erencc of religion doe:; not derogate from the great principle of nature (the great general 
principle) inculcated by Je,us Christ: "That which you desire not for yourselt~ wi,11 not 
" tor another; and whatsoever ye would that men should do to you, even so do ye 
" unto them." 

The contrary would be prejudicial to the Catholics themselves, as no one would contract 
with them under the knowledge that their religion fUl'nished tbem with a pretext for not 
fulfilling their engagements. 

If it was a doctrine of the Catholi\' faith, that the prince was politically dependent lipan 
another authority, und which would dispense his subjects from the allegiance they owe 
him; and thut it was permitted to break obligations made ill favour of those who held a 
different belief; the English Government and all otbers would justly mistrust citizens, who 
under so specious a pretext could throw off their civil obligations, and acknowledge another 
political power greater than that ()f the chiefs of the State. . Howel'cr, there is not certainly 
any such docllil1('s in the Catholic religion; and whatever may be the opinions of some 
particular writers on this subject, the Church has not acknowledged them nor ever will, as 
articles of faith or a3 princi pies of belief. 

The very reverse, it holds as a certain and necessary maxim, obedience in the political 
to the supreme temporal power; lou king to it as its protector and that of religion, and 
acknowledgin,~ all the rights of the sovereignty without any diminution, conceding to it on 
these principles, the rigbt dlat no Bishop nhall be nominated except persons of his appro- . 
IJation, that they may not be suspected by the state; a right that has been constantly 
exercised by all the Suvereig:}s of Emope, and more particularly by the Kings of Spain 
from the most remolL" times, lly the express appmuatiol)s of the :lIleiellt Councils of Toledo, 
and of the Pop('~ of .the later ages, wlto never confirm any Prelat.e, but such as are pr~
hen ted by the Spanish ~lonarehs. These ackno\\rledge the PontIffs supremacy enly I1'l 
sp~r!tual con~erlls, without conceding to him a right or power of any kind in political 
;!thurs, on WlllCh account they keep and have always reserved the right to examine the Bulls 
or .Rescnpts; and none are allowed to be publiiihed, but when approved of by the King; on 
:which ~artI~ular and others relative to this matter, we have many authGl's of high h.'putt' 
and estimation; and amongst them of very rarticular merit, is the work, II The impartial 
Judgment of the Conde de Campomalles on the l\lonltorio de Panna)" published in 1768. 

Salamanca, 20th July 1812. (Signed) Josif de Ayuso. 
To His Excellency 

:Marshal Beresford. 

(Third Endosure.) 

Translation of a Lettel' from the King of Portugal to the CardInal Patriarch. 

z3d August 1770. 
For the Cardinal Patriarch; Royal Letter. 

TO the most Illustrious and most Reverend iIi Christ, the Cardinal Patriareh of Lisbon, 
my bewyed brothel'! I Don J'Ose~h by the Grace ()f God King of Po~gai 'and of tHe 

Algarv'es 
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A~garves o~ bo~h the Continents of Europe and Africa, LOl;d of Guinea and the Conquests 
6f the NaVigatIOns and Commerce of Ethiopia, Arabia, Persi[t, India, &'c., Do gl'eet you as 
one whom I love and cherish: 

~Thereas with the just and indispensable motives which constituted the basis of My 
general and perpetual Law given in this Palace of our Lady ef Ajuda, on the SiXtil day of 
May,o[ the Yf!ar o~e thousand seven hundred and sixty-five, issued for the purpose of 
}lreservl.ng aml keeplllg in full force and vigour, the i!1yiobble obscl'\'unce of the laws and 
the ancient and laudable customs not only of this kingrlol11, but also of all other ~r(o'!archies, 
Estates ~n~ Sovereigns of Europe, who are the mOet distinguished for their \'('lleratioll to th .. ' 
Apostolic ·Sec; 1 communrkt! that tbe bulb, briefs, <!eerees, orders, mandatcs, d~cisions, 
or any other rescripts and mandates of the Homan Court, should not be acted upon until 1 
had heard the Attorney G CIl, 1\' t'" .opi~ion respcdill6 them, and that after they had passed 
through the usua~ fon~s and. ('xanllllatlOlls, lind granted My Hoyal Assent: And IVberea~ 
My l{oyal and PIOUS llltentlon cxpressed in the said L~w, was to mailltain the terrlporal in
dependence of My Throne, the constant firmness of My Laws, the observance of the lau" 
<1<1:01e cnstoms ur l\ly Kingdom and of ::Ii,\' Courts of J udicatlli e, that by these llIeans ] 
Imght ~reserve the puulic tranquillity of the People committed to My care, without ever 
attemptmg to depri\'e the High Pontiff and tile Tribunals of the Roman Court of their 
jur;t alld lawful jurisdiction, in those lIIaLf'r; which immediately concern then; I there
fore thought proper IO explain JOll this La\\', whicb I do by thc.,c Presents; :t,;nr:n~ YOII, 

at the same time, that in the said Lnw were not, nor ought not to be included ,Ili~ l;r:c~'s Issued 
~ P,ellitenciaria, O.T the ordinary rescripts that have any respect to business betIVcen l'r; \ ::tt(' 
mdlvlduals, proYldcd thcse do not contr.in any matter relating to or connectru with any 
o~ the above-mentioned points that constitute principles always unalterable, as they are 
cl.irected to maintaill the public tranquillity of My l{ealms and Subjects. 

To the l\Iost Illustrious and lVIost Rel'erend Father, Carcfill:ll Patriarch of the 
City of Lisbon, may God take you into his holy keeping 1 liiven at uur P"lw,' 
Df our Lady d'Ajuda, 011 tbe 23d day of August 1770. 

(Signed) THE KING. 

An exact copy of the above was transmitted to '":! the Archbishops, Bishops, and Prelates, 
invested with Spiritual Jurisdiction in this Kingdom and iti Duminions. 

H.-No.1. Translation of the MANIFESTO of the Spanish Regency, relative to the 
Conduct of the Archbishop of Nic,'Cl, the Pope's :\uncio in Spain. 

To the Prelates and Chapters of Spain, 

The Regency of the Kingdom. 

UPON taking into My hands the gon'rnment of the Kingdom, I find myself under the 
painfulnccessity of interfering with a subject, equally delicate from its publicity and tran
scendent nature, as from the character of the pen;ons who were concerned in it. Thl" 
Chapter of the Cathedral of Cadiz, with their Capitular Vicar, and the Ordinary and 
Military Vicars of this. town, pretending the defence of Relig~on, ~nd a fe~r of acting 
against their own conSCiences, opposed themselves to the publtcatlOn, 111 the parish churches, 
of the Decree and Manifesto of the Cortes, concerning the establishment of the Tribunals 
for the protection of the Faith, instead of the lately abolished hQUISITlO~; I therefore 
adopted the most energetic measures, in order. that wl~ilst those decrees were duly enacted, 
Spain mia-ht be preserved from the convulslullS which threatened her at that lllument. 
To those °measures! equally tending to maintain the dignity of the Holy Church, and the 
tranquillity of the State, .we owe the ex~incti.oll of ~ tlat~e which might h~ve .consumed 
the kingdom. But the CIrcumstance of huvll1g deSired tWIll the Chapter 01 tl1lS Church, 
and from some others with whom I had been ill correspondence, an authentic (' 'py of their 
Resolutions and other documents, that \\ t' might take such steps as tbe justice' uf the 
O'overnmen( and the utfended Sovereignty of the llation called for, led to the discovery of 
~ fact which gready increased my sorrow, both on account of the character of its author, 
and the danger to whicb it exposed the country. 

Among the documents that were laid before us, there appeared a letter from the most 
Reverend Peter Gravina, Archbishop of Nicea, and l\ullcio of his I!oliness fi)r Spain, to 
the Dean lind Chapter of the Cathedral of Malaga~(l) (bt~d 5th. M~rl'h I.u:;t; ,in which 
he exhorted them to delay, and even to oppose the executIOn of HIS l\lnJcsty s decrees 
concerning the Inquisitio~l. :rhe ~10~t Reverend .:\uncio alJpeared by his signature to 
act in that instance only III hiS archiepIscopal character, notwltbstandlllg that I~e w~s pro
testing against the injury which he supposed to have been ?on~ t~ the Hol): See, m the 
abolition of the 1nquisition, and the :p~cree for prolllulgatlll,g It 111 the p3.rtsh ,cll~ll"ches. 
He also says, in his letter, that the BIshops now reSIdent m tlll~ town, h~d It 111 c~m
templation to ansWer to government,-that they could not put tl~ose deeree~ Into practice, 
until they had heard the opinion of their Chapters,-at the same time, throwll1g a slur upon 
those Bishops by the ~ntil'nation, that th.is was intended as a mere prete,;,t; after which, he 
explicitly adds, That they thus gained· tzme to make all the proper rem07lstrances upon the 
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matiel'. He further state,;, that the Chapter of this Church, sede vacal/te, had declitted t. 
execute the Decree; upon which he exhorts the Chapter of the Church .)f ~~lalaga to 
adopt the opinion of all the Prelates (thus reckoning upon their diwbedience,) and endca
vours to !,cr,ua(!e them, that, b!} (/(tillg according to his flr/ri.'e, tlte!} would do all impIJrtaflt 
SL/"' ice to I'el;'::"; I) II , to the Church, al/d to ollr 11Iult HO~lJ Father, whose ant/lOrit!} and riglzts 
he CU!I(~ilt:d tu /'e riili;uoled, u:ithouf thereby fa 1'0 II rillg the Episcopal pOa:cr. It is also 
added, that he had thought it his duty to remonstrate (~), in the lIamc of bis Holine~s. 
opposilJO" ill". execution of such Decrees, until the Pope bad give'l1 his consent or appro
,bation ; "'or, in dE-li:'ct of the Popc, the same wcre done by a n:1tillnal council; and he, 
fina!ly, closed Iii, letter with a promise of communicating to them, under the greatest 
8ccrecy, every circumstance, as it should uike place, which might contributc to regUlate 
their conduct for the future. 

Copies of 'Lettcrs have been also forwarded to me by the Ilt~\·. Bishop of .T aen (3) and the 
('It:lIlter of Granalla, scde 'l.'aca1lte, (4)-similar to the above lIIclltiolled, and which, with the 
,;lIlle object, and under the same date, were directed to them by tlte most Rev. l\ uncio. 
From these it appear" that the said ;-; ullcio, trampling Oil the iirst princi pic, of internatioDal 
I,aw, overlooking tbe bOllndaries of his public mission, and abusillg the veneration in 
which this pious people hold the Legates of the Apostolic Sec, has endeavoured to pro
mote, and actually has promoted, under the cloak of Hcligi011, the disobedience of some 
vcry respectable Prelatcs ami Ecclesiastical hodi~s to the necrccs and Orders of the 
Sovereign Power. If the most ltevcrend J\ullcio hac! ollly illtended to act as a Legate 
of thc Holy Father, and h) avoid any expostulation, to which he might conceive himself 
l·xposed for his ,ilence on the prcsent subject, nothing obstructed his way to me through 
the medium of the ~t'cretary of State. 1 might overlook his a\'oiding this regular and 
official meum of communication, when he remonstrated as he thought proper upon the 
matter, and should have attributed the informality of tlte conduct which he chose to adopt, 
to inadvertency, or rather to an exc<>ss of confiden<:e. I should have only paid attention to 
his arguments, and, with the advice of the slIjJreme Congress, taken such Hesolutions a; 
the defence of the Holy Cburch and the temporal good of the Statl', demanded with Olie 
yoice li'olll me. 

The justice of the national cause makes me feel quite confident that, had this been the 
case, 1 should have s~lti~factorii)' answ<:'n,d the note of the most ilcverelld i\ uncio, and that 
I should havc been .found equal to meet those vague and cOlllll10n-place argull1ents, which 
the 1'.isdol1l of the most "\Ugl.st COI1,:2;rCss has already de:'cated. HIS uneasiness would have 
been calmed "hen he should sec that the alJOlitiOll of the Inquisition can, by no mCilns, 
either endanger l{eligiolJ, or inj ure the rights of the Homan Pontiff; and that all the fears 
l',~lich he cntertains, on that account, for the primacy of the Holy Father, and the suprelIle 
authority which he holds in the Church, are most vain and ungrounded. His qualms would 
ha\'e bpen allayed, concerning the illl propriety which he seems to find in the circulllstance 
of declaring to the people during the ceieiJration of :lVIass, that a tribunal which IVUS 

establi»lted, and fur three centuries protected by the Popes, is llsele-s, injmious, and contrary 
to the laws of tbe Lingdolll. In jine, he would have seen that the August Congrcss, in 
this purely political question, ha~ acted in virtue lIf its sovercign authority, without illjurin~ 
in any way whate\>cr, the rights of the Holy Father, or, Illllch less, those of the Catholic 
Church; so that they might, either now, or in future, be in need of the remonstrances of 
~ ullcios or Councils. 

But the private lctters. whicb under the &ame date 38 the note, were written fly the 
most Reverend Arc;hbi~b(]p of l\ icc<I, and the fact of his baying mentioned therein that be 
forwarded a remonstrance to the Govcrnment upon tlte subject, are circlllllstances nhich 
clearly provc, that \\ hilst he betrayed the secrecy which he hunself recommended, he aimed 
not merely to avoid the charge of negligence ill the fulfiiment of his oltiee, but rather to 
raise in tbe pious clergy of Spain, aud by their mealls ill the People at large, a dir,trust uf 
the tcmporal authorities which he thus strove to decry; and to check their influence O\'l::r 
a class of the State, the members of I\hich, by reason of their conspicuous rank, ought to 
be true samples of subordin~tion and obedience. 

This unlooked-for behaviour of the most Reverend Nuncio, has compromised the 
honom of the l\ational Congn:',s, the security of the Kingdom, the authority of the 
Episcopal Order, the truc fights of the Lontan Pontifi~ lind the respect which is due 
to the Church. Ill', on the one hand acknowledges in his note the authority of the 
Cortes, whilst on the other, by means of a secret correspondence, he sows di,afrection and 
illsubordination amongst the ~panish Clergy. In the character of a public Envoy he ntakes 
:!pplication to the Supreme GQvernment, claiming redress; whilst as an individual Prelate 
he spreads private letters tending to tbe di~credlt of that very Government. 'Vhen ad
dressing the Hegency he conjures the zeal of the Minister" oflteligion; and when speaking 
to those ~l inisters, he insults that same Religion, by making it a tool to foment the 
in~ubordination which it condemns. ,\" ith ,the Goyernll1ent he assumes tbe character of 
a delegate of the Holy Father, who is thereby to be supposed incapable of making 
an ill use of his mission; with the silbjects of that Government he becomes an 
intriguer, a secret agent ready to give them private intelligence of the progress of 
l'bat disobedience, of which he is the promoter and fosterer. As a Nuncio of his 
Holiness, he affects an eager desire for the concord of the Empire and the Pr;esthoou: 
as an Archbishop be strives to burst asunder the only bonds which keep them together. 

, , What' 
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W~nat might not the nation fear from this foreign Prelate, who, forgetting his dignil}' 
-and the character of his mission, transforms the Representative of the head of the Church 
into an agent of petty interests, very different from tho-se of the primacy of order and 
jurisdiction which belongs to his Holiness, into a kindler of teuds, which could end ill 
nothing but a ·civil war. The imagination can hardly encompass the mass of e\'ils to 
which he has exposed our afflicted nation, by such an unheard-of step. The letters imply 
that he had previous notice of the resistance which the Chapter and Vicars of Cadiz wert' 
to make. Of the object of those dilatory measures which the Bishops, now resident ill 
this town had agreed to adopt, as well as of other steps which were in. contemplation, 
tending to confirm that resistance, and to spread it over the kingdom. The plan being 
one, the interest the same, the merlsures every where andogou;, it eyidently appears that 
the effects of -the cooperation and support of the Reverend Xuneio, 1I,ust 11<1\"e been 
fatal to the representative body, and to the government on which the nation repose~ 
its hopes of independence. 

The Spanish people are fully aware, that llie Decrees of th.c Cortes have no other 
scope but the combined support of the Catholic }'aith, and tbe temporal prosperity 
of the kingdom. ·To shake this just conviction, and blast cdl the hopes which ;{I"<" 

grafted on it, was the object of those letters, and those injullctions of secrecy witl. 
which the Most Reverend .Nuncio supported tile schcmes or tile Chapter of Cadiz. Till.> 
illustrious personage has, therefore, been \rClllting to the niles of his otTice, to til:.: con
sideration due to the National Congl"l's:', and to the couliJeuce with which :t C'ltllOlj., 
nation has sheILered him in its bos~m,-a nation wbidl now, more than ever, requires 
the most perfect internal uaion, if she is to hope for success in her stru;';,l.;-/e with tyr::tn:l:f. 
He has besides done a great injury to the Christian Religion, whose iuterests he pretu) !; 
to promote, by inducing the loyal and peaceful ~paniards to disaffection and rl'sist:~Il(X, 
Neither is the offence slight with regard to the Holy Father, whose disa;>proLation of a 
conduct so openly at variance with the Gospel, is ensured by his heroic virtues. That 
man insults the religious principles of the Pope,-who can ~uppo~e him capable of 
asserting in a foreign kingdom, the pretensions of his Court,.--nay, even his undoubted 
rights, by encouraging rebellion amongst the people. The fdse st"p (,f the ~l ),t Reverend 
Nuncio is one of the greatest evil, which the captivity of tlie Holy Falher ha., produced 
to our pious nation: and nothing but the special care of Providence could prevent il,: 
fatal consequences. But such has been the loyalty and o\wdil'nce of the Bi~hops arid 
the Chapters of Spain, that they have adopted the apparent I)' ullei\ il course, of n'Jt 
even answering the Nuncio's letters. 

However, this is not enough to appease my rninJ. 'fhe flam" which has been quenched 
so luckily might be raised at another time, and they might grasp at somp opportunity 0;' 
imposing upon the loyality and exalted piety of Ollr nation: ;wd [ ,llOUid not be \l'unhv 
of the trust which the nation has reposed upon me, if 1 did lIut provide again:;t su~'·!J 
danO"er. 'Vhat I could not wink at in a Spanish Bishop, I wiJI lIot suffer III a foreign 
PrePate, who so ill requites the hospitality and generosity of the Spaniards,. 1 am rcadv 
to excuse the errors of what some people are willing to call F..ticy; but 1 canllot d~s5emblc 
to myself, that any degree of connivance ill thi$ particular instance, would be highly 
criminal, both from the iPjustice of the act, and the ruinous cOllsequences which it might 
bring upon the country. 

I bear in mind the unwearied zeal with which our monarchs b.vc defended their OWll 

authority against the pretensions of the Court or Rome. The mere suspicion tllat Brid~~ 
might contain some doctrines or decrees contrary to the privileges of the Crown, has 
been deemed sufficient .reason to stop their circulation, until they are examined and 
approved by Government. Whenever any relaxation appeared to glide in on this point, 
Government hag instantly applied a stead~ hand to stop its progress. Our history presentg 
very awful examples of this kind, which might havrl been a wamins to the most Reveretld 
Nuncio. A Government which has been so jealous of its unalienable rights, ic; n:)\\'" 

(loubly bound to take the most eflectual measures against an agent of that same Court, 
who by means of intrigue and underhaud practices, endea\'onrs to promote and organize 
a religious and political schism, which migbt endanger the security of tlie ::itate. These 
reasons have .roused my justice: but, :dtilOUgh I conceive my:;df fuli,Y authorizd til 
exen:ise it on the Most Reverend Peter Gravina, by orderin!; hilll out or ~rain, allrl 
seizing hi:> temporalities, I have limited myself to command that the follon-in:; itoS,d 
.DECI!EE be transmitted to him; and this for the reasons exprc~~d tl:c:r~ill:-

DEC R E E. 

" THE UEGEXCY of the Kingdom expected that your Exccliency h:;.ving regcml 
to the public character of a Legate of his Holines,;, with \vhich you are aecrcdited, to 
a Nation equally heroic and religious, would have kept within the limits of tba~ characln, 
forbearing to abuse the consideration with which the ~pallish government has contiuued 
to acknow:edge you in an Embassy, the legitimacy of wilich W;l~ rendered very duubtflll 
by the captivity of the Holy Father and of our King Ferdinand V Il. ,h well as from other 
circumstances. His Highness relied on the strong motives which might and should have 
]·egulated your private conduct. But he has now beheld with ~lIrprise tk"! steps wlIit:lt 
your Excellency has taken on the affair of the Inquisiti011. 'Vbell 011 the 5th of ;\Iarcll, 
you presentcd a Note to the President nnel Supreme Council of l!('gen l "', tlt:!t \"ery den' 
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--as Archbishop of Nicea, you wrote to the C1~apters of 'Ma~agrr and Graoaua, tilU to' the 
J\rchbishop of Jaen, exhorting the~, ex~eclUll):' the two, first, to delay:. aDd even re~usc 
'their acquiescence in the Decrees wlH~h Ills ~la.J~sty had ,~sl1ed con,eernlDg th~ ~~tabhsh
;l11cnt of Tribunals for the Defence of the Faith, Instead of the abolished Inqulsl~tOn, and 
.for the publicat !nn, in the Pari~h Churches, of a ~la,~ifesto of the Cortes. .y o.ur Ex~ellcn('y 
"'as not contented wilh wntllJO' ouch letters as might, through the pen'erslon at pubhc 
opinion, IC:ld to a ~chisl!l UpOI~ that delicate and imp,?rtant subject. Besides th~s, your 
J~xl'ellency harl the boldlless to betray, that,secrecy, wblCh you bad r~omlll~ndcd In your 
1\ ote; at thc same time that you enJolllcd It to the ClJapter3 and BiShop, m order thut 

,they might 1001; upon ~'?U as the auth?r of a scheme. \':h,ic~ ten~ed ,to stop the e~ercise 
. of the temporal authontles, and pro~lsed, them to .transmlt mtelhgence of evel} CirCUlll
I'tance as it shouldtakc place, which Inlght contrlbutc to regulate your com billed plaru; 
fur th~ r~ltl1l'e. A conduct so contrary to the law of nations; a conduct by which, over
stepping the limits of your public .character, your. Excellency ha:~ availed yourself of the 
imlllllni-ty which that character enJoys, that you might, as a foreign Prelate, organize til(' 
resistance of those individuals, who by reason of their rank, should be true samplcs of 
subordination, can nut be looked upon by his Highness with indifference; much less when 
you represent that condnct as an important and indispensable service due to Religion, to 
thc Church, and to our most Holy Father, whose authority and rights, according to th(~ 
opinion of YOllr Excellency, are woundcd by the Decrees in qucstion, without their f;l
"ouring thercby the Episcopal Dignity; his Highness is horror ~truck at the consideration 
of the filIal consequences which threatened the State, and which naturally must han~ 
followed the advice which your Excellency has given, supported as it is hy arguments of 

,such an inHalllmatory nature. But although his office, of Guardian of thc state and 
Defender of HeligiulI, fully authorized him to order you out of.tbesc kingdoms, and 
seize upon your temporalities, his desire of evincing the veneration and respect whicll 

,the Spanish i'i ation has always had for the sacred person of the Pope, and the fear of 
now increasing his sorrows, have dissuaded his Highness from resorting to that measure. 
llis Highness has limited himself to command, that the disapprobation of your Ex. 
celleney's conduct be expressly declared; as also that he expects that your Excellency 
will keep in future within the limits of Jour mission, without availing Juurself aaain of 
the oppurtunity, which your character of forcign Prelate affords you, to hike the ~allle or 
similar steps; but that all your remonstrances will be made to government throuO'h the me
dium of the Secretary of Slate; and your Excellency m;;fbe sure, that should )~ou hence
tOI'\\'al'll tClI'get the duties of yom charge, his Higlllll'''; ~:"ll find himself in the painful, 
thollgh ab30lute necessity, of exercising his full power !j ot:\e execution of those which he 
·slVore to fulfil, when he accepted the high trust cOlUm:tted into His hands. 

God preserve, &c. 

(Signed) Antonio Cano lIfanuel. 

To his Lordship the Archbishop of Nicea. 
Cadiz, April 23, 1813. 

'The reasons which have compelled Me to this resolution, and the incontrovertihle truths) 
·which, as protector of .the sacred laws of the Church, I have pointed out in this .Manifesto, 
make me tl'll'~t, that the worthy Prelates of the Spanish Church, and their respectable 
Chapters, ",ill contribute, oy means of their authority and sound learning, to the fulfilment 
of thc good wiohes of the ~ovcreign Congress, and My OWIl, in favour of Religion and 
the State. 

'Cadiz, April ~3, 1813. 

(Signed) L.. de BOllrbon, 

Cardinal of Scala, Archbishop of Toledo, 
President. 

NOT E S. 

(1.) :'.fost ll!u'itrious Sir,-My most respected Sir, The Manifesto of the Cortes, the 
'Decree addressed to the Bishoj s, for reading it on the three first following Sundays during 
high mass; and several others, relating to the abolition of the Inquisition, to which 
a Tribunal is substituted, with the title of Protector of the Faitb, are on the eve of 

, publication. 

The Lords Bishops, resident in this town, intend to answer, that they dare not take any 
ste,p upon such all important subject, without. consulting their Chapters,; and so they will 
galll lime. to expose whatever may be decmed fit upon the subject. 

The Chapter of this Church serle 'wcante, grounded on a petition of their Vicars, and 
. other reasons which shall be expressed in their answer, will refuse to execute the Decrees. I 
have dePllled it my' dutv to represent, in the name of his Holine-ss aO'ainst the Decrees 

I I 
' J , .':> , 

un e5S t le~ are. preVIOusly ~onsented to, or approved by the Pope; or, ill his defect, by a 
.na,tlOnal Co.uucd. I thlllk It ne~essary to tran~mit this intormation to your Illustrious Lord-· 
Shl,PS, tru~tlllg that on such an Imp~rtant bUSiness you will conform yourselves with the 
<?pullon ot all the other Prelates; dOlllg thel'ebya great service to religion, to the Church, 

.aDM, 
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,al1~l ~o our Most HaIr Fathe,r, whose authority and rig;hts are vlllnerated, according ttl m~ 
,OPlnlOll, alld that~ without favouring the Episcopal auth{)rity. All this, as your pmdence 
w.tll suggeH, reqtlU'es the greatest secrecy; and with, tlles::tlllc, I will COlUmn nicate tv JOu 
e\'ery ci~'cumstall(!e, as it ~hall take place, that lllay contribute to direct our proceedings 
for tht! future. 

God preserve, s.c. 
Most Illustrious Sir, &c. 

To the Most Illustrious Dean and Chapter 
of the Holy Church of .l\lalaga • 

. Cadiz, March 5,1313. 

(Signed) P. Archbio7lOP of Nicca. 

('2). Most Serenc Lord,-The Nuncio of his Holiness has \;C8;':) ill the grcQtcst bitterness 
.of IllS heart, that your Hlghnc6s is all thc eve of circulating and publishing the Manif(.sto 
and Decree of the August Congress, in which his Maje~ty declares the tribunal of the 
Holy Inquisition to be incompatible with the Political Constitution of the Monarchy, 
and substitutes another which may, according to wise and just laws: protect the Catholic 
Apo~tolic Roman Religion, the only true OIlC, which eXc!llsiy(·ly of all others, his 1\1 :'.i,~t;, 
has so piously sanctioned. No one, evell among the native Spaniards, feels more respect 
than I d? towards that August Congress, nor will anyone exceed my punctuality ill 
obeying Its wise commands. But the suhject in. question belOllgS to the Church, alit! i" 
of the greatest importance, and of H \,·,:::I'Y highly important nature, as one ill whidt 
Heligion is concerned, and from which it may suiFer irreparable injury, A Tribunal is 
going to be ~uppressed or abolished, wbich was established by tlte Holy Father ill 'the 
exercise of his Primacy and Supreme Authority over the Church, for objects purel,. 
spiritual, as the preservati{)n of the Catholic l'aith, and the extirpation of Heresies; 
thereby leaving without effect the power which his Holiness had delegated to that 
tribunal. III such a case, and being enjoined to InC by the brief of my legation to 
make the greatest possible exertion in all things concernillg the Catholic faith, and 
the Holy Homan Church, as also to do whatever I may find to be in favour of the 
Church; and for the consolation and edification of the people, and the honour of the 
Holy See, I should be wanting to all these sacred duties, if, with the greatest rcsp('e~ a5 
well a, with the Christian Liberty of an Apostolic Legate and a Representativc of thf' 
,Pope, I did not state to your Highness, that the abolition of tbe Inquisition may be 
extremely injurimls to Religion, whilst it actually wounds the rights and primacy of the 
Homan Pontifl~ who established it as necessary and beneficial to the Church and the 
Faitllf'ul. \Vhat can henceforward prevent the diminution of that reverence and sub
mission which all Christians owe to the decisions of the Vicar of Christ, the visible head orthe 
Church,when in her very bosom, and during the holy sacrifice of the Mass, they shall be told 
that a Tribunal established, kept tip and defended for three centuries, under the sanction 
Brthe most severe penalties, by the Popes, is not ollly useless, but detriment.al to Heligion 
itself, and contrary to the wise and just laws of a Catholic Kingdom ?-If his Holiness 
were free at the present moment, I should content myself with giving him ntice of 
this event; but as He is, most 'unfortunately, kept in the captivity which we so much 
lament, 1 tind it necessary and indispensable to protest, in his name, against an inno:" 
yation of&uch influence in the Church of Spain, and which wounds the rights of the 
Supreme Pastor of the Uuiversal Church, the Vicar of J e:ous Christ; and trust that 
your Holiness, led by your well-known religious feelings and consummate prudence, will 
take the most effectual measures, in order that the August COIJgrf'ss, who so ardently 
desires to protect the Religion we profess, may be pleased to suspend the cXc-cLltion 
and publication of tlleir Decrees, until, at SOIllC more happy period, the a;)!'wu:lti:J!l or 
consent of the Homan Ponti·ff may be obtained, or, in his ddiltllt, that of til\.: I\ c!ti'JIlaf 
Council, whose. peculiar pro\'ince it is to regulate these religious and ecclesiastical matters. 
None of these considerations can escape his ;\jnjl'sly's wisdom; nor can Iii; grc~t plety 
take it amiss that I, ill the exercise of my milli:>tr)" und with all the IIce(:5wry secrecy 
and due sense of submission, should, through you!' mediulll, lay before His ~bj~sty 
this most humble Petition, 50 intimately Ci)nnecteclwith the gooJ of the Universal Church, 
and especially of the Ch,urch of Spain, the happiness of the l\Jor:archy, and even the honour 
and prosperity of His Majesty; which i, .. the object or my most ardent wi:;Ll'", as welt 

.as of my incessant prayers to Heave;],. God preserve, &c. 

(Signed) P. Archbishop if :',~i('{'{f, 
Most Serene 'Lord President, and Nuncio of hi~ HulitlCS3 . 

. Supreme Council of Regency. 
Cadiz, ~lar('h 5, 181 3. 

(;),) M03t illustrious Sid-Sir, my .most esteemed Brothcl'.-I h:l\·c thought that' it 
. b'ecame my office to remonstrate to the Regency, concerning the Decrees of the aU<i'U:lt. 

Congress, which are ordered to be circulated <Int! published, for the abolition or<:>tlJe 
Holy Inquisition; and also to give yon this information, :mJ let you know that tht! 
Chapter of this Cathedral, sede ''Meanle, with the approbation of tlle Bishops rpsident ill 

.t/lis town, are determined not to put the said Deeree$ into cx(:'cllti(}n, without the. 
tBl.· pre\' iotls 
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previous an? mature considerati~n, w~ich Ii subj~ct of such weight. dl'mand:;. J leavt'. 
it to the wisdom of your most Illustnous Lordsblp to make u!i~, with due secrecy, t~~ 
this intormation, and regulate your proceedings accordin3 to what you may deem J [);,. 

God preserve, &c. 

1\1ost illustrious Sir, &'c. 

(Signed) P. ArcMisllOp oj Vicea. 

TQ ,the l\Iost Illustrious Lord Bishop of Jaen. 
Cadiz, March 5, 181 3. 

(4.) This letter is similar to that "hich the Nuncio addrc~sed to thc Dean and Chapter 
of Malaga, undcr the same date. 

No. 2.-Extract from the Code of General Law for the Prus5ian States, rebting to tlJ~ 
Roman Catholic Church :-Dated Berlin, 1791. 

(Part II.) Of Ecclesiastical Functionaries iii general. 

1.. In the Roman Catholic Church, § 114. seq. 
Of Bishops within the realm. 

<1. Their relation to the State. 

ALTHOUGH the Churchei of those religious Sects, which hal"e heen received in tbe 
'State, stand under the direction of their Ecclesiastical Superiors, still the State exercises 
over them, through the medi'um of the Ecclesiastic'al department, slIch rights, as constitute 
part of its Supreme Power, and which have lIot been expressly reserved to their Superior. 1\0 
Bishop can, without permission of the State, make new Regulations in Ecclesiastical Con
cerns, or accept such from any Foreign Ecclesiastical Authority, unless such Privilegc; have 
by the State been expressly granted him. The Publication and Execution of such Regu
lations, as Ecclesiastical Bulls, Briefs, &oc. must always be preceded by the examination and 
approbation of the State. 

'(1.) Immediate!g. 

(A.) Diocesan Rigltts. 

The Bishops in the Roman Catholic Church, are the Superiors of all Rdigiolls Es
tablishments situated in their respective Dioceses, and nQt expressly exempted from their 
jurisdiction. 

Their Diocesan Rights consist of the following: 

(a) On their approbation depends the admission of Candidates to the Ecclesiastical 
Dignity. 

(b) They have the Right of Inspection over the Clergy, who owe them obedience and 
l·e~pect. 

(c) They are entitled to make Y isitations. 

(d) To them belong the Church Discipline and Punishments, consistir.g either in Ecck
~iastical Penitential Exercise>', or in Penalties not exceeding 25 Dollars, or in Imprisun
ment, not exceeding the space of One Month. 

Gross misdemeanors, also priv.ate actions origiaat;ng in the exercise of Eccle,iastical 
Functions, bel,mg to the Ecclesiastical Forum. Long Imprisonment and other Corporal 
Punishments fall under the Criminal Jurisdiction. 

(e) Their Jurisdiction may he also exercised in temporal affairs, if that Privilege be ex
pressly granted them by the ~tate. 

(B.) Sgnods. 

Synods within the Realm, and consequently in a more p.ll'ticular manner Invitations to 
Foreign Councils, must, as well as their Decrees, be s::inctioned hI' the Cognizance, Co-
vperation, and Approbation of the State. • 

Immediately, in the Person of other Vicars. 

~~e Bishops are at liberty to exercise their Functions by Delegates; but the appointment 
of \' Icar3 ~eneral.must be sanctioned byGovemment, and it is only then they can exercitie 
the Faculties conferred upon them by the Pope. . 

Th.e .lurisdi.ction of a Foreign Bishop within the realm, depends entirely on the express 
~erm1SslCn of the State. The jurisdiction .to fOIeign superiors within dlC limit8 -of the State, 

. Dlli<l 
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must be exercised 'by a Vicar, whose appointment has been sanctioned by Government; and 
he has strictly to observe the limits prescribed to him. 

Formerly the Chapters of Cathedral Churches possessed the Conge d' elire, in the 
i:1me manner as in England, though, at the same time, the recommendalion of the 
Sovereign amounted to a virtual nomin1.tion of the Bishop. In the year ]S10-11, how
ever, even this privilege bas been abolished in the Pruss ian states; and since tbat period 
all nominations to higher Homan Catbolic Ecclesiastical bellefices, are exclusiwly vested 
in tbe .King. 

- (2.) --

PAPERS relating to the Roman Catholic Religion in Malta; viz. 1. Copy of a Letter 
from Sir Alexander John Ball to the Right hOllourable \Villiam "rindham, dated 
Malta, 7th May 180J.:-II. Copy of a Letter ti'on: ~ir Alexander John Ball to Viscount 
Castlereagh, dated Malta, 6th January 180t). (1'\\'0 Enclosures.)-III. Extract of a 
Letter from Viscount Castlereagh to ~ir Alexander John Ball, dated DOIVninp;-street, 
1 A,pril 1808 :-1 V. Copy of a Letter from Sir Alexander Ball tu Viscount Castlereagh, 
dated ]jlalta, 3d of June 1808.-(T\\'0 Enclosures.) 

I.-Copy of (t LETT E R .from Sir Alc:rallder John Ball to the Rigid hOI/Durable 
William Willdham, dated JIa/ta, 7tlt },fay 1'3°7, 

SIR, Malta, 7th l\Iay 18°7-
I HAVE the honour to acquaint you, that the see of ·Malta became vacant on the 30th 

"kltimo, by the death of Monsignor Labini, the late bishop of this diocese, and titular 
archbishop of Rhodes. 

Whilst I wait the commands of His Majesty relative 1.0 the appointment of a SllCC('S:<OI 

tQ that important dignity, I think it my duty to communicate such iuformation as may be 
required, regarding the former mode of election, and other particulars. 

At the period of the grant of these islands to .the Order of St. John of Jewsalem by thl' 
Emperor Charles the Fifth, that sovereign established, that whenever the SCI' might become 
vacant, three ecclesiastics of their society were to ~e named by the grand master and 
council of the order, one of whom should be elected to the bisl10prick by his (the emperor's) 
successor in the crown oCthe Two Sicilies; and the person so elected became ex officio a 

. .dignitary, or grand cross of the order. 

'The revenue§ of the see are very considerable, amounting to nearly three tbousand eight 
hundred pounds currency of Malta, besides the two palaces attached to the dignity, forage 
for horses, and some other inferior advantages. 

Of the above revenues, upwards of two thousand pounds arise from land aud other 
property, situated in Malta; and the remainder is derived from the rents of certain lands 
in the island of Sicily; whid), it may be observed, are fully secure!l from alienation, by 
the circumstance of a Benedictine convent in Calania holdmg property of equal value in 
this island. 

1 am fully aware, Sir, that the bishop of ~laltn ought to enjoy such a revenue as will 
er.able him to support hill dignity, .as head of the church; but [ oeg, with great defereoce, 
to observe, that ill an island of so limited a circumference, and where the estates of the 
.richest native inhabitants are comparatively so very inferior (Iur there is scarcely one 
instance of an individual possessing a fourth part of the revenue of the bishop), so large 
an income in the hands of one ecclesiastic may give him an undue influence, especially 
when it is considered that·the dignity itself bestows very considerable patronage, and that 
all persons connected with the church arc placed beyond the reach of the civil power, and 
are amenable only to the ecclesiastical court. 1 should, therefore, with deference submit, 
whether it might not be advisable that the annual.revenue of the bishop be, in future, limited 
to two thousand pounds; and that the overplus be applied, partly for the benefit of the 
seminary for educating the clergy, partly in the amelioration of the condition of the paro
chial pflests, whose stipends are, in many instances, inadequate to their support, and the 
remainder to be disposed of for other pious uses. 

Such an anangement, 1 have reason to believe, would prove highly satisfactory to the 
clergy and to th.e people; and I am tully persuaded, that any candidate for the bishopric 
would be amply,satisfied with the salary proposed, as fully adequate to the support of his 
dignity. 

I further beg leave, Sir, to suggest, .that should the person, .to be nominated bishop of 
Malta, bea member of the Order of St. John, it ought to be stipulated, that he shall not 
continue to weal' the insignia of that institution, or to exercise any authority as such. 

The sug,gesjio~) am Rm:ticu~)y desirous .~f.subooitting for the approval of His M~esty, 
from a convictioll that the inhabltants will still regard the ortie!' as existing in the island, 
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whilst the insignia continue to be worn by the head of the church. So much, indeed' 
did the late bishop consider himself the representative of the order, that he continued to 
administer to the effects of such of the knights as have died here since the island was ceded 
to Great Britain. 

The proceeds of such effects remain still in deposit; and, I conceive, that the amoun t 
may, with great propriety, be applied towards the maintenance of the public hospital:;, 
which are at present a very seriolls expense to government. 

I have only to acId, Sir, that the Chapter yesterday assembled in the cathedral church, 
and elected one of their numbcr (tile archdeacon Xcrri), to officiate as hcad of the church, 
during the. vaeallC:Y of the see, uader the title of Vicario Capitolarc. 

I have, &c. 

. To the TIig-ht lIon_ "\"'illiam 'Yindham, 
~ &c. ~'-{c. &c. 

(Signed) Ale.!'. Dall . 

H.-COP.1f nf aLE T T E R jI'OI::Sil' Alexander John Ball, to the Viscoullt 
CastlCleagh, dated Malta, 6th January 1808. 

My Lord, Malta, 6lh January 1808. 

I H AVE the honour to transmit to yonr Lordship the Copy of ~ Letter which I han' 
received frol11 the i\larquis Circello, signif.ying the nomination by the Pope of Monsigno .. 
~lattei, titular ,bisllOp of Paphos, to the vacant see of Malta; and expressing the desire 
of his ~icilian i\1~jesty, that that prelate may be allowed to enter immediately upon the 
functions of the bishopric, and the enjoyment of the reVEnues attached to it. [II my answer 
to the marquis, (a copy of which I enclose for your Lordship's information) I have stated, 
that how eyer much I am inclined to favour the views of Monsignor Mattei, I must decline 
giyill~ effect to the papal bull until His l\·L~esty's pleasure is kuown. 

Injfl1stice, however, to this gentleman, I think it proper to add, that of -the candidates 
for the· vacant see, none is mCJre attached to the British government, or, ,in my opinion,· 
Letter qualified to fill "ith respectability the high situation to which he aspires. ' 

I beg, however, with great deference to suggest, that should .Mr .. Mattei's nomination 
be sanctioned by Bis Majesty, he should be required to accede to the terms proposed in 
my lettcr OJl thi~ subject, addressed to YOul' Lordship's predecessor in office; as, wi thout 
~omc restriction, the hishop of Malta, possessing a larger revenue than is necessary for 
the support of his dignity, might become a formidable opponent of the measures of govern
ment. III proof of tlli, assertion it may be proper to state, that since the death cf the late 
llisllOp of the dioce,c, I have discovered that several adherents of the order, alld of the 
French party, were pensioned by that prelate. 

I have the honour, &c. 
The Right (Signed) Alexander John Ball. 

,Hon. Yiscollnt Castlereagh, 
Sec. &c. &c. 

(Enclosure, No. 1.) 

;-Copy of aLE T T E R from the l\larquis of Circello, to Sir A. Ball; dated Palermo,' 
_28th October 1807. 

ECCELLENZA, 

TRA i V€~eovi preconi2zati dalla Santita di..Papa Pio 7', nell' ultimo concistore ddli 1'8 
'nell pass'lto ~ettembre vi e stato Monsig. D. Ferdinando Mattei per Vescovo di codesta 
Chiesa. II Re, Mio ~ignore, essendo stato illformato eli cio, eben volentieri devcnnto ad 
ordinare, cbe si dia il soli to corso cd elt'etto alie Bolle Apostoliche. Allo stesse spedite, e 
ehe incunsequenza sia egli Autorizzato alIa percezione delle rendi'tc, che la mensaVese(}vile 
eli Malta gotle in questo l{egno. 

Non dubitando, che questa benigna determinazione presa oalla Maesta Sua a favore 
di Monsignor Mattei sara per riuscire grata a V. E. trattanoosi di un -Sogetto da lei 

,particolarmente raccomandato, allorche si port6 -egli in questa Capitale, e che ha saputo 
meritarsi colla sua Fameglia la di lc-i stima, e la considerazione del Governo di Sua M aesta 
Brittannica, mi Affretto di renderne informata L' .E. V., e profitto di questa occasione per 

. esprimerle, la conferma del pal·ticolare ossequio con cui ho l'ouore di airmi. . 

DiV.E . 
. PalemiO, !18 Oetobre 1807. J)ev"o Obmo Servo veir 

Signr. Cay. Ball, 
Malta. 

(Signed) 

A Copy. 

11 Marchese de Circello. 

(Signed) Alex' In' &11;· 
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(Enclosure, No. ::!.) 

Copy of aLE T T E R from Sir Alexander John Ball to the ~Ill.rquis di Circello, Malta, 
7th January 18o~.' 

Sm, Malta, 7th January 1803. 

I HA VE t1~e honour to ac!mowledge the receipt of your Excellency's letter of the 28t[\ 
October; WlllCh, however, did not reach me untd the 1(5th of last month . 

. The i,nformation which it communicates of Monsignor Mattei having been nominated by 
h~s Holmess the Pope to sllcceed to the vacm~t see of Malta, is to lllyseJt~ indi·.idually, 
111ghly acceptable; but as I have not yet received the commands of llJ\' Sovcrei·Tll on it 

sll:bject of so, much ~mR?r,t.~nce, YO,ur ExceIle!lcy will ,be aware that I cannot, as yt.t~ c:JlJlpl,v 
With the deSire of hiS Siclitan Majesty, by glV!llg eflect to the papal bull ill fu\'our or lll;," 
prelate. I have, however, transmitted your letter to His iHajcsty',,; ministers in Eno-/and ' 
and have not failed to express the favourable sentiments which 1 entertain of l\1on~iguo;' 
Mattei. I have the honour, &c. 

His Excellency 
The Marquis di Circello, 

&c. -&.c. &c. 

(SigneJ) ~11el·r John Bllll, 

IIl-El,tract of a Letter from Visco UTl t Castlereaglt tu Sir Alexander John Ball, duted 
Downing Street, 1st ApriilS08. 

" HIS ~1ajesty has directed me to convey to you His Royal Commands, that you should 
take the necessary measures for causing ~ I on6ignor Mattei to be recei ved into thc vacant see 
of Malta. ,At the sallle time, I am to signify to you His Majesty's approhation of tlle sug
gestions submitted by you in your dispatch of the 7th May last, wherein you stale, that tile 
annual revenue of the bishop of Malta should be reduced to an incollle of ~,ooo I. 11 ,)'<:'a1', 
and that the remainder of the proeeeJs of the bishopriek, amounting to 1,800 I. a year, 
shOttld be applied partly to the seminary for educating t(IC clergy, partly for the ameliora
tion of the condition of the parochiall'rie,ts, and the rcmainder to other piolls lIS,'S. A, 
you have stated that ;111 arrangement of this naturc lVould be highly satisfactory to tt!<: 
clergy and the people, I bave no doubt that, in your arrangem<:nt of this hu,iue3s, you will 
take care not to fail in producing the beneficial result you so fully <::,;)\,ct; alld I am to 
desire -,"ou will take an early occasion of transmitting to me the detail of the measures YOll 
adopt." 

IV.-CoP!J of a Letterfrom Sir Alexander Ball to riscollllt Castlcreagh, dated lllalla, 
3d June 1803. 

My Lord, 
I HAVE the honour to acquaint your Lordship, that, in obedience to His Mqjesty':i 

commands, Monsignor l\futki has been recei\'ed into the vacant see at ,Malta; and it is with 
much satisfaction I add, that his appointment has atforded very general ~<ltist~lction to the 
clergy, and to the Maltese at large: In testimony of which I beg leave to transmit to 
your Lordship the copy of a letter addressed to mO!, \ly direction of the Chapter of the 
cathedral. 

Previous to the installation of the bishop, I did not fail to make the Ilc.:'f'''ary arrange
ments relative to the restriction ot' the cpi,c()prti s:dary tu tlYO thOU.,;llld pounds 1':'1" 

annum; and I am happy to say that he not only acceded cheerfully to thrit 1:1C;I'iUre, 

but to the several, other stipuhtiolls containcd in the Parer (0:0, ::!,) whiell 1 have 
the honour to enclose, respecting whieh I shall beg leave to submit a C;:w remarks to 
your Lordship. 

Having frequently observed, duri~g the life of the late ,bishop, f1 disposition Ol~ tIle part 
of the clergy to dive,st theI~seJves of e~ery a'ppcnt:an~e Ilt, dependenc~ on t~l<' el,:t! govern
ment and to establish as It were, an IlllpCI'/1lI1l m }1I'jll'} /0; I concclved It uC'cessary to 
counteract a bias which considcrillg the number of ecclesiastics and their iilHlIencc o\'(:r 

" , l' , I the people, might ,ultimately have led to very ,,('!IOIlS (,(~lIsequences. By t Ie first ~Htl,c e, 
therefore, I have established that a throne shall be erected III the cathedral, and thc pnnclpal 
churches throughout the islanJ, and that. on all great ii.',stivals the royal arm,s shal,1 be 
,suspended over it, as those of the Grand Master v., dUring the governmcnt ot the Order 
of St.,John. By the second article it is stipulated C:J,t every mark of respect and homage 
shall be paid to the King's Civil Commi~sioner for the time bei,ng, as His ,Majesty's repre:
selltative; and the following artidc proVIdes for due I espeet beIng shewn In hIS absence to 
,the Surgotenenti, or Chief Civil Magistrates of the Casals. 

The fifth article relates to the pirmi,zice, a very odiolls and oppre~sive tax upon oxen, 
.which has hiLherto formed & branch of the revenue of the parochIal clergy. In Ulany 
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instances this was evaded by the employment of mules instead of oxen, .for c~un.try labour; 
which, besides being a cause of contention between il.he clergy and their panshlOners, was 
a serious detriment to the public. 

"This is now abolished; and a sum has been allotted from tbe surplus of the episcopal 
revenues, to be anuually distributed amongst the .parochial ~Iergy of l\i~lta and Gozo, in 
such proportions as the civil government and the bishop shall Judge expedient. 

The last stipulation was sugge~ted by the discoyery .tha~ the late. bishop, .who was a 
zealous adherent of the Order of St. J olin, had granted pensIons to various partisans of that 
government. I t is therefore established that the bishop has no rig'ht w hatev.er to ~h~ 
disposal of any part of the surplus revenues of the see, without the concurrence ot the CIVil 
government. 

I had inserted a condition that Monsignor Mattei should not opeDI~ wear t1~ insignia of 
the Order of St. John, of which, under the ancient gnvernment, the bishops were decorated 
with the grand cross. This, for very sati:ifactory reasons, he de~line,d tosubs~ribe; but he 
signified, at the same time, that if a letter were addressed to hlln dlrectmg 11I~ c~nd~ct on 
that head, he would strictly conform to the wishes of the government; and In J llStlCe. to 
this prelate, I think it my duty to add, that he has hitherto most scrupulously complied 
with that and with every other condition required of him. 

I have, &c. &c. IItc. 

To Yiscount Castlereagh. (Signed) Ale.randeT fno. Ball. 

(Copy) (Enclosure, No. 1.) 

DIS P OS I Z ION E del Govcrno de Sua Maesta Bea aile quali si attende l'adesiune 
del Veseovo di Malta, prima del suo possesso. 

I.-Nelle Chiese principali, nelluogo medesimo, ove avean per 10 passato illoro Trono 
i Principi dell' Isola vi sia un Trono, nel fondo del quale scin ricamate in tutta ceremonia 
'Ie Armi Britanniehc. 

II.-II Governatori,;ossia Regio Civile Commissionariopro -tempore pOl'tandosi in Chiesa 
abbia una Sedia ed apparato distinti nel lato destro, ea al:,bia tutti gliOnori, che gli 
convengono come rappl'esentanti di Sua Maestu, e fuori della Chiesa gli si usino tutti quei 
.reguardi, che si usavano ai Prillcipi ossia Gran .Maestri sotto I'Antico Governo. 

III.-I Luogotentidello stesso Governatore, 0 Regio Civile Commissionario in asseuza 
del medesimo abbiano nelle Chiese de )oro respettivi distretti quelle distinzione, e quegli 
onorifici, che si usano attualmente ai tre Luogotenenti deIJa Vettoriosa Senglea e Cospicoa. 

IV.-Che dalle rendite del Veltcovato, il Vescovo di Malta abbia alIa sua disposizione 
l'e'1uivilente or due mila lire Slerline. . 

V.-Che dal di piu la Somma di Seudi quattro mila Maltesi sia distl'ibuita in nna 
maniera da coneertarsi col Vescovo istesso ai Parochia di Malta, e dopo in v.ice delloro 
chitto delle principe in isgravio delle rispettive PopoliUioni e questo sara pr.rpetuamente 
ullpeso annesso al Vescovato. 

VI.-Di cio, che avanzera dopo dedotte Ie premesse due Somme nonpotra il Vescovo 
f~re v~runa disposizione se non di concerto col GovernatOl'e, 0 Regio Civile Comnlis
SlOnano. 

Aderisco aglio articoli premessi, e VI presto il mio pie no consenso in tutto queUo che 
.tIipende da me. 

Oggi, Ii 12 Maggio 1808. 

(Copy) 

ECCELLENZ"" 

(Se,gnato) 

(Enclosure, NO.2.) 

;Era. Ferdin(ltldo Mattei, 

Vescovo di Maltl\. 

Deputati esprrssamente da questo capitolo, adempiamo con sincero placere l'incanco 
datoci di esprimere all' Eccellenza vostra l'universale sClltimento di compiacenza e di 
·gratitudinc, che ha eccitato in chiunque, l'esaltazione di Monsignor I.'erdinando Mattei 
alla sublime dignita Veeovile eli questa Diocesi, e di supplicare )a stessa EceeIJen za vostra di 
umiliare al Trono di Sua Maesta questi medesimi sentimenti deltati ad ognuno da un 
senso di dovere, si per l'onore e bene presente compartito alla nazione intera, con essere 
state promosso ad un grade cosi emiDente un Maltese, ed un individuo del capitolo medc
simo, degno di ·occuparlo, facendo it carattare di Monsignor Mattei concepire Ie piu 'belle 
speranzr, si aneora per il bene avvenire pl'omesso ci dall' E. V. coll'assicur:mza fattaci in 
llome di S"a Maesta, cbe M~tese sara sem,Pre il Vesco.vo di quest' Isola. 

J?reghiaIno 
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Preghiamo pem I' E. V. permetterci di soggiungerle, non creder noi di avere compitlt~ 
mente eseguito la nostra Commissione, senZ:l assicul'ala, che Ie misure adottate da V. E. 
Delio ('ssegmre gli ordini di sua maesta, han mel'itato l'applause di lutta la Nazione, ed 
llaQ reso cioppio il valor della grazia, ten dendo tutte ad assicu(are alIa N azione istessa, 
c£ostante, e perpetua 101 protezione del Gove-rno di Sua Macsta per b Cattolica Rcligione, 
.che professiamo. 

))aIla Cattedrale, Ii 31 Maggio 1808. 
Devome obb. servitori, 

(Sottoscri tti) 

Giuseppe Bartomio, Arcidiacono Lerri, Canonico Sah.:atore Susana, 

Fl'll. Giuseppe, Canonico Laurolt, Canonico Simulle IJiagio. 
all' 

Sig' Cav. A. Ceo. IJall, 
Hegi~ Civile Conunissionario. 

-('3)-

Chapter TEN, of the Constitution of COnSICA. 

" Chapter X.-Of Religion." 

Article 15t.-" THE Christian, Catholic, Apostolic, Roman Religion, in all its Evangeiie!ll 
r~Jrity, shall be the only National lleligion in Corsica. 

Article 2d.-" The H01lSe of Parlir:ment is authorized to determine on the number of 
Parishes; to settle the Salaries of the Priest; and to take mea~lIres for ensuring the di..>~ 
charge of Episcopal Functions in Corsica, in coacert with lbe Holy See. 

Article 3d.-" All other Modes of 1Vorship are tolerated." 

Extract from the Report made by the Reverend Dr. Kerr, senior Chaplain of Fort St. George, 
to the Right honourable Lurd William Bentinck; dated MadraS, 3d :\uvcmbcr 18ot5, 
rl:'!atillg tu the Homan Catholics in the llriti-sh Settlements in India; with Copy of till! 
rroelamatiull of the Governmellt of Bombay, dated 2d August 1791. 

Latin Roman· Catholics. 

lVITHIN the provinces of Trav:mcore and Cochin, there are, one Archbishop and two 
Bishops,~the Archbishop of Cranganore, and Bishops of Cochin and Verapoli. The two 
former have sees, the latter is titular. The Archbishop of Cranganore dnd the Bishop of 
Cochin, are nominated by the Queen of Portugal, after the following manner: Three names 
are sent (when either of these sees become vacant) by the Sovereign of POl'tuaal to tllt;: 

Pope; and the Roman Pontiff is bound to select the name that stands first, and to issue 
his bre\'(:t or,patent accordingly. 

They are subject, in all Spiritual concerns, to the Primate of Goa, who has also the power, 
during a vacancy, of sending fi'om Goa, a locum tell ens, "'ho is styled Padre G07.'el'lladur. 
Both sees· arc at this moment filled by such. 

The Titular Bishop, who resides at the College of Verapoli, is appointed directly by the 
Pope, and is subject to no jurisdiction but that of his Holiness, or the Propaganda at 
Rome. This mission heing more susceptible of eontrolll and regulation than the others, 
hawl been countenanced by the -Honourable Company, as the foilowing Copy of a Pro:' 
·dalllation issued by the Government of Bombay, will shew. 

PROCLAMATION. 
" The honourable the Court of Directors of the honourable English East India Com~ 

" pan)" having been pleased to order that the ecclesiastical jurisdiction of the Homan 
" Catholic churches ,undel' this Government, shall be withdra\\ n ti'om the Archbishop of 
to Goa and restored to the Carmelite Bishops of the Apostolic Mission: The President in 
" Council has accordingly resolved, that the said restitution shall take plu<:e on the lst of 
4< the ensuing month; from which·time he hereby enjoins all the Catholic inhabitants ill 
.. Bombay, ~s well as :>t the several Factories and Settlements subordinate thereto, to pay 
... due obedience in s[liritual matters to the said Bishops, OIl pain of incurring the .severe 
.~ di~pleasure of Government. 

Bomhay Castle, } 
2d August 1791. 

" BS order of the honoura]lle the Governol'in Council. 

(Signed) "TFilliam Page, 
Secretary." 

E 
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The priests attached to the Co)lege of. V crapoli. ar~ a~l ~arm:.1ites, united to. tIle A poslolie 
1\1is3ion at Bombay, but not .subJect to It .. The JlIl"~SdlctIUI~ o. e~ch BIShop IS. Il?t n~a!ked 
by distinct bounds, thepans.hes and churches. bemg .so .1Ote.rmmgled, that It IS dlfi~cult 

. to form a right notion of thell" ~xtent. The :Slshop ut Cochll1, howe~el", may be said. to 
l,ave a controul ovel" all the Romlsh churches sHuated on the sea coast lInmedlately (with 

'jew exceptions) from Codiin to Ramnad, aI?d thence round the whol~ island of Ceyl?H. 
Tile churches are llumerous, but as they arc 10 gen~.ral poor, and are obliged to be supph~d 
with Priests ii'om Goa, it would appear that one \ Icar holds upon an average five or SIX 
ChUl\;hes' the number of Christians composing these Cburche~ must be great, as all and 
evcry of ~he Fishermen a.re Homan Catholics. The Bishop of Coch!n resides usually at 
Qui!on. Then! are verv few European Clergy; not above seven or eight under the three 
jurisdictions, and none- of them lllen of education; and it ca~not be expected !hat the 
native Priests who .. hayebcen educated at ·Goa, or at the sellllllary of Verapoll, should 
know much beyond their Missals and Rituals. The Latin communicants in the diocese of 
Verapoli are estimated at 35,000. The Cotechuman suffers no persecution o~ acc~unt of 
llis religion, whell once converted, but the Country Governments are excesslveJy Jealous 
lIpon t1~is.point, and do their utmost to discountenance any conversion. 

The converts are from various casts, viz. Chcgas or Seers, Muckwas and Pullers; and 
thue can be no duubt but that many of the higher c::.sts would be baptised, if thev did 
nut Jread the displeasure of their Governments. -

It is well known that the RonJan Religion was introduced by the Portuguese, at the 
coml1lenct'ment of the sixteenth century; the number 'converted in each year, upon an 
llVenl"'e, reach to nearly 300. The number of course naturally diminishes. The morality of 
'the cgnverts is very loose, and they art generally interiur, in this respect, to the heathens of 
the country. . 

-(5·)-
(IrelanJ.) 

Copy of a Letter from the Reverend Daniel l\Iurray, President of the Royal College 

1\1a)"nooth, dated the 23d of April 1813 ito William Gregory, Esq. 

Sir, 'Royal College of St. Patrick, Maynooth, 23d April 1813. 
'1 N obedience to your Letter of the 20th, accompanying two Orders of the House of 

Commons of the 13th and 14th instant, and requiring me to transmit to you the 
Returns therein desired, that they may be ;orwarded and laid befure the House; and also 
Duplicates of said Heturns, for ?llr. Peel's intonnation; I have the honour to transmit here
wiell tbe Returns so demanded. 

-:\0. I.-Contains, as required by the Order of the 13th instant, Copies of the Dogmatical 
and Moral Treatises taught in the Royal College of St. Patrick ~Ia'ynooth ... during the last 
year: These Treatises are, 

1St. Doctor Delahogue's Tractatus lie Sacrament is in genere, & de Eucharistia, named in 
thc Order of the House of Cummons of the 14th instant. 

~d. The following Moral Treatises, extracted ii'om the Works of the Rev. 'Paul Gabriel 
Antoine-I. De Legibus-2. De Justitia Jure, &c.-3. De Contractibus. On the reverse 
of thc title page uf the accompanying quarto Yolume, the necessary references are made to 
the diflcrentparts of the Work, in which these Treatises will be fOllnd. 

These latter Treatises were explained by the Rev. Doctor Anglade, ·Professor of Moral 
DiYinity, and accommodated to the Laws of these Countries, by occasional references tp 
dlC Commentaries of Judge Blackstone. . 

The Professor is not bound to.support, in every instance, the Opinions of the Author. 
Besides the TJ"eatiscs already named, there were no uther Lectures 011 Dogmatical or Moral 
Divinity, \vhich entered into the course of Ttleological Studies for the last year,.except the 
'l;ini '(DeC explanations of the l>rofes80r5. ., 

No. 2.-Contains thcrell1aining Treatises of .Doctor Ddahogue, mentioned if} the Order 
of the House of Commons of the 14th instant; namely, 

1. Tractatus de Religione :-.-2. Tractatus de Ecclesia. 

'~7ith a :iew to sat!sfy more fully the desire of the House of Com~ons, to be made ac-, 
qualllted "'Itb the entne Course of Theoiogical ~tudies pursued in the Itoyal College of St. 
l:'atnek ~laynooth, I have the ?onour to transmit another Theological Work (No.3) pub
lished b.v Doctor Delahogue, for the use of the ColleO"e, auel not named in either Qf the 
Orders of the HOU6e qf Commons; it is·entit!ed, ;:, 

. .1. Iractatus de -M ysterio S. S. Trinitatis, & de Incaruatione Verbi." 

:I.thiak 
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I t~ink it my duty to add, for the information of the House of Commons, tbat there are 

now in' tbe Press, for the use also of the College; tbe following Tbeological Works: 

1. Tractatus de P<l:~nitentia; Auctore Ludovico lEgidio Delahogue. 

2. Commcntarii totius Sacr~ Scriptura~ Johannis Stephani Memichii. 

3. Thcologia Moralis, Auctore Ludovico Bailly, Sacrre.Facultatis Pariiiensis Baccalaure() 
Theologu, &c. complectens sequentis Tractatus. 

V 0 L.-l. De Actiblls H umanis. 
2. De Conscientitl. 
3. De Legibll<;, 
4. De Virtutibus Moralibus. 
5. De Peccatis. 

" V 0 L.-I. De Simonia. 
~. De Censuris &, Irregularitatibus. 
3. De Jure, &, Justitia, &, Restitutionc. 
4. De Contractibus. 

3 VOL.-l. De Prreceptis Decalogi. 
~. De Variis Statuum Obligationibus. 
3' 'De Bcneficiis. 

(Signed) 

A truc Copy, 

C. lV. Flint. 

-(6.)-

I have, &'c. 

Daniel lJfu1'ray, 
President of the Pt. C. MaYl1oot!t. 

,Copy cf General 'Order of His Royal Highness The Commander in Chief. 

No. 211. G ENE R A LOR D E R. 

Horse Guards, 5th July 1811. 

I N consequence of the operation of the Act, for allowing the mutual Interchange of 
the "British and Irish Militias, His RoyalHighness the Commander in Chicf is pleased 
to direct, That the Commanding Officcrs of Re~iments shall be particularly attentive, tbar 
no Soldier, professing thc Roman Catholic Religion, shall be subject to any punishment 
lor not attending the Divine ". orship of the Church of England: And that every such 
Soldier shall 'be at full liberty to attend the ". orship of Almighty God, according to the 
Forms prescribed by his Religion; when Military Duty does not interfere. 

By Command of His Royal Highness the Commander in Chief, 

Harry Cah,:ert, A. G. 

PAPERS relating to the Roman Catholic Religion in Quebec; and Extracts'}f the Duke 
of ,Manchester's Cummission ancI Instructiolls, as Governor of Jam~,i,.l. 

(I.)-Extract of a MEMORIAL of the Dean and Chapter of Quebec; duted--

A QUE B EC il y'a un Evccbe en titre, un Chapitre et un Seminaire: c'ctoit Ie Hoi de 
France qui nommoit l'Eveque; on pourroit entrelenir dUlTllay,lut 1111 '.ic,:irc apostoliquc, OLl 

Eveque in pal'tibus, mais cct Evcque, soumis a ,une Puissance etrangere, &, toujous depen
dant d'eIlc puurl'excrcise de sa charge, pourroit encore etre suspect, et a causer quelque in
quietude; on en fait aussi Ie sacrifice, et l'onpropose de fairc elire l'Evequc par Ie Chapitre, 
comme c'etoit autrefois la coutu me universelle, et comme ce i'est encure dalls plusieur,> 
Dioceses. 

C'etoit Ie Roi de France qui pourvoyoit a la subsistence de l'Eveqlle et du Chapitre de 
Quebec; les nouveaux sujets du Roi D'Angleterre, n'imaginent seulement pas d'etre a 
charge au Gouvernement lkitannique sur ee.t artiCle. 

'1oB 1. .• 
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·(2.)~Extn~ct of a LETTER from the Earl of Egremont to Governor Murray; 
·dated Whitchall, 13th August 1763. 

'THOUGH the 'Kin~ has, in the 4th Article-of tbe Definitive Treaty, agreed to grant the 
" Libcrty of the Catholic Religion to the Inhabitants ofCa-nada;" and though His Majesty 
i3 far from entertaining the most distant thon;hts of restraining" his new Roman Catholic 

." sllbjCTtS frompl'ofessing the \vorship-of their religion according to the cites of the RomislL 
" Church;" yet the cond:tion expressrd in the same article must always be remembered, 
viz. " as far as . the Laws of Great Britain permit;" " .. hich Laws prohibit absolutely aU 
}'upish hierarchy in :my of the dominions l,>c1onging to the Crown of Great Brita.in, 
Hnd can ollly anmit of a toleratien of the exercise of that religion. This matter \\'a-~ 

,dearly unrier"tood in the negociation ~f the Definitive Treaty. Thc French Ministcrs pro
posed to insert the words comme ci-demut, in order that the ROlDish Religion should conti

·llue to be {'xl'!'Ci5ed ill the same manner as under their Government; al).d they did not give 
· up the point till thc,!, \I ('re plainly told that it would be deceiving them to admit those worcl~, 
fdr the King- had nut the power to tolerate that religion in.any other manner than" as far 
" as the-Lall'S of(ireat Britain permit." These Laws must'be your guide in any disputes 
,that may uri<e on this -subject; but at the same time that [ point out to you the necessity of 
· adhering to them, and of attending with the utmost vigilance to the behaviour of the Priests, 
the hin~ relics on your acting with all proper caution mtd.prudence in rcgard to a matter of 
-so delicate a nature as this of religion; and that you will, as fm'as you can consistently with 
your duty ill the execution of the Laws and with the salety of the Country, avoid every thing 
that can give the least ullnecessary alarm or disgust toBis Majesty's new suhjl'Cb . 

. (3·)-Extract of1\:·LETTER from Governor Murray to the E'lrl of Shelburne, 
First Lord Commissioner of Trade; i 4 S:,pt.1 ,63. 

:OX this errand the ricar General of Montreal, Monsieur :Mont~olfier, sets out very 
· shortly fur Britain. "That his scrlCmes are 1 do net thoroughly ullden~iand, <IS he has nev~c 
cummunicated them to me; that he aims at the mitre is el·,·tainly wry probable; how unfit 

Tr,iSEnc!csllr, he is for that st:uion, yuur Lordship may easily judge by the enclGSed cupy ofaletter he h:!'-! 
is n"t" ilh lhe the assurance to write to a M on". Boudin, at that time Chaplain to His .\1 ,0esty's 48lh llc!!!
'D,sl'alch. ment, tt-'l'merij' a Hccullet in this country. He pushed matters so tiu as to ha\'e the de'ad 

bodies of SOIllC soldiers uken up, because hereties .should not be illterred in consecrated 
grul1nd. ~uch behaviour ('ould not fail of giving great disgust to the King's British subjects 
in thc.'(' p~rts. If so ·haughty and imperious a priest, well related in .France, is placed at the 
head of the church in this eUlllltry, he lllay herearter occasion much mischiet~ if ever he finds 
a properupportunity to display his rancourand malice. 

I mm.t here taLc thr liberty to repeat what I had the honour to iniorm your Lordship of 
in my forlller Olic of the ~2d July, that ]\lol1s. Bryant, Vical'·Generul of this Governmellt, 
has cou,wntly acted with u cundour, moderation aud disinterestedness, whidl. bespeak him a 
worthy hOIl~st man, and that 1 know lloae of his gOlVn ill the p1'O\' ince so j u;;tly deserving of' 

:thc Hoyal lavour. 

(4.)-Extract cf a Lctter from Lieutenant Colonel Irving, to
dated Quebec, 7lh July 1700. 

'THE arrival of :\ r ons. Briant, the Bishop, and the King's additional instruction!> relath'e 
·to tbe Juries, IllLi-st have the "erybest ctfl'cb Oll the miQds of the new subjects, already well 
-dispused towards the British Govel'llment; indeed they seem quite happy, and it is but duing 
them juqice to sa: •. tlwy deserve every indulgence consisteat with our laws, for their pliabi
lity <lnd obedience to the GovernmelltEince the conquest. 

(5')-CoPY of a 'LETTER from L!euten~mt Governor Carlton, to the Earl of Shelburne-; 
dated Qlwi>ec, 30th October 1,6,. 

THE Abbe dc Toncaire, whom I have mentioned to Jour Lordship more than once, bfing 
now returned to Europe, I think it my duty to lay before ~'ou all that 1 havl' been able to 
_gather of hi,; views and illtelltions in crossing the ocean. 

A Canadiar..ol(rrgyman of abilities and knowledge of the world, who had resided '27 years 
in France, returning to this his native country after its submission tu a fureign Power, was at 
first mattel or'surprise to me, awakened my suspicions of his errand, and engaged me to give 
_great attent;on to- his.conduct. 

He professed that his ,·iews were to see an aged mother, to as,ist his brother, who was in
·"olved III difliculties, and to octtle otlwr family matters, ill whieh he has indeed been con
stantly llllsied, and has to my kllo.\ ledge been extremely useful to his bi'other, who has lived 
.tou Jong ill the savage world to be Illuch acquainted with any other. 

J have some reason however to believe, fi'olD the private intelligence I have been able to 
-obtam, that he has not been altogether ji'ee of the ambition of w(,aring a mitrc>, if Govern
ment. shuuld aequiesee in tIle appointment of a Coadjutor to the :-;ee, tor whleh they are 
u..:re extremely tJre~si!lg, and wllich would be attelldell with this good consequence, of the 

Bishops 
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~ishops bein~ always consecrated here, without sending to .. foreign dominions for that 
purpose. 

As far as I can find in his negociation with l1is brethren, he has not met with the encou
ragement he expected; and for this, indeed, I should think him, or any other person who 
has lived so long out of the country, an improper subject, as they reasonably may -be sus

,pectE'd of attachments not altogether favourable to our interests. 

They have likewise repeatedly applied for the approbation of Government to complete 
their Chapter, that out of that body, and by their election for the future, the See may be 
filled. I have put them otT hom both these requests, by telling them I must be well informed 
of the merits and characters of the candidates, before I call venture to report or recommend 
such a measure at home. . 

Two parties have ever subsisted here among the clergy. though without much noise or 
eclat between the natives of old France and the Colonies, the former of which, before our 
arrival, had the preference in ·every thiug. I apprehend that at present it would be judi
cious to throw what advantnges there ere into the·hands of the nati\'es of Canada. 

Mr. De Toncaire is now gone home, he alleges, to settle his brother's affairs in England, as 
well as his own little concerns in Franct·, and intend" returning eady in the spring after next, 
with tbe little wealth he is master ot~ to settle here for the remainder of his days. 

I cannot but observe to your Lordship, how necessary it were to oblige any Priests who 
have an inclination to come over to this country, to furnish themselves with a passport from 
your office, in order to ensure their reception here; and at the same time that it proved a 
check to those who had not very good reasons for undertaking the voyage, it would create 
less disturbance, and not come so home to the Canadians, that the restraint which it i~ 
judged right to lay upon that intercourse should proceed li'om the other side of the water 
rather than from this, and that for reasons so obvious, I think it needless to trouble your 
Lordship furtl~r about the matter. 

I have the honour to be, 

(Signed) Guy Carlton. 

(6.)-Extr:lct of a LETTER from Lbrd Shelburne to Lieutenant Governor Carltoll; 
dated Whitehall, 14 Nov. 1767-

IT has been represented to His Majesty that the Jesuits of Canada make large remittance. 
to Italy, and that they imperceptibly diminish their effects for that purpose: you will there-

. fore enquire into the truth of this report, and keep a watchful eye over them for the future. 
If the accounts we have received of their affairs be just, their annual rent amounts to near 
4,cool., and their eflects and moveables are con seq uently estimated at more thall 7°,000 l. 
This account may be exaggerated; nevertheless, it is sufficient to prove that too much care 
cannot be taken that they <10 not embezzle an estate of which they enjoy only the lite rent, 
and which must become, on their demise, a very considerable resource to the province, ill 
case His Majesty should be pleased to cede it for that purpose. 

As Pere Roubaud asserts the above state of the Jesuits affairs to be just, nay, to be mode
rately estimated, you may find him useful in investigating the truth of it. As this man is in 

. the utmost want, and complains that he has received no allowance from the Jesuits since his 
being sent over here by General Murray, it is His MHjesty's commands that you require 
these fatbers to allow him a reasonable annuity from their funds, and pay him up the arrears; 
and you will afterwards judge whether it is fit that he should be retained in the province, or 
have leave to retire. His character is very dubious here; some representing him as a 
worthless, and others as an honest man. He is no doubt better know n ill the province of 
Quebec than here, and therefore you wiIljucige what reception or degree of credit he merits. 
However, as he has abilities, has been employed both by General .'lunay and Lord Halifax, 
and has been found useful, he ought to receive some reward, and not be allowed to perish 
fwm indigence. 

(7.)-Extract ora LET T E R frol11 Lard Hillsborough to the Lieutenant Governor 
of Quebec; dated Whitehall, 6 March 1768. 

Y OUR observations and informations relative to L' Abbe Toncaire, in your Letter, No. 15, 
will have due attention given to them; and when the consideration of the state of reli.,.ioa 
in Canada is taken up by the King's servants, which I trust will be very soon, I will notfail 
to state your opinion (in which I entirely agree) concerning a coadjutor. Your idea of giving 
every preference to the clergy, natives of Canada, before those of old France, is certainly 
very judicio us, and in my opinion, if it could be done in such a manner as not to gi ve disgust 
to the latter, it might be of advantage. It will certainly be right to discourage the introduc
lion of foreign priests, and it may, in my opinion, be done in such· a mode as to be popular 
nnd pleasing to the Romish clergy in that province; but as to any measures to be takel1 
thereu pon .at present, I must leave them entirely to your discretion, till I shall be authorized 
to si~nity His M:~fSry's pleasure with regard to a regulation of religion in general, in which 
it '.IiI! be for consideration whether sllch introduction should not be prohibited under severe 

. !,erialties. ..... . 
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(8.)-Extl'act of aLE T T E R from Lieutenant Governor Cramah€: to the Earl of 
Hillsborough; dated Quebec, 25 July 1772. 

THE Canadian Clergy are strongly interested to prevent any change; they begin to see 
it; and"it appears more than ever necessary, as much as possible, to encourage this dispo
sition: It was in this view, that Lhe Bishop having lately obtained the requisite powers for 
consecratinO" the coadjutor, whom Governor Carlton had pitched upon, 1 :lgreed to his per
forming th,~t ceremony, but in a private way, because it was not the act of Go\'ernment, 
and to avoid giving a handie to busy and trouhlesome- people. It is to be hoped that this 
event, as well as young ~dr. Lanaudiere's preferment, will be attended with \'cry s~lutary 
effects for the King's interests in this province. 

(g.)-Extract of LETT E R from Lord Dartmouth to Lieutenant Governor Cr:anahe; 
. dated \Vhitehall, '2d September 17/'2. 

YOUR ha\'ing permitted the person styling himself Bishop of Quebec, to ('(lnSeerate a 
coadjutor, in conscquence of powers which you say he had received for that purpose, and 
which, I prcsump, must therefore mean from some foreign Ecclesiastical Authority, appears 
to me to be a matter of the highest importance, and the more so as I do not find, IIpon the 
fullest examination, that any authority whatever has at any time been given by His ;\Iaje,ly 
for the exercise, within the colony, of any powers of Episcopacy in matter.; relative to the 
religion of the Church of Rome. 

In this view therefore of that measure, it seems to me of a nature that will require the 
most serious consideration; and as every thing that concerns the state of Quebec, \\;tll 
regard as Ivell to its Civil as to its Ecclesiastical Constitution, is now in deliberation at the 
Privy Council, I shall accordingly receive His Majesty's commands to lay before that Board 
such parts of your secret dispatch of the 25th July as relate to that proceeding. 

(lO.)-Extract of a LETTER from Lord Dartmouth to Lieutenant Governor 
Craruahe; dated Whitehall, 9 Dec. 1 i72. 

SIl'\CE my Letter to you of the 4th ult. I have not failed to gire the fullest consideration 
to what you mentioned in your secret Dispatch of 25 July last, with regard to the uppoint
ment, with your approbation, of a person under the !lame of Coadjutor, to as;;i.,t in the per
fonnance of episcopal functions in the Romish Church in Quebec. 

I have already acquainted you that the state of the colony, in whatever regards its civil 
constitution, and the arrangements which have hitherto beell made, or may be further neces
sary, is now before the Privy Council, who will I doubt not very shoetly submit to His 
Majesty their advice and opinion thereupon; and more especially with regard to ,,,hat con
cern!'; the toleration of the rcligion of the Church of l{ollle, and tlw e,tab!ishmcnts incident 
thereto. In this situation, therefore, it would ill become me, unacquainted as I am ,-.. ith any 
of the regulations which have becn made or indulgencies allowcd, respecting this important 
matter, to give any countenance or encouragements to establishments or arrangements, of 
what nature soever, concerning the religion of tlle l{omish Church in Quebec; much less 
can I warrant the exercise of any episcopal powers in that colony, which 1 do not find, 
upon the fullest enquiry, have at any time been authorized by instruction~ from His 
Majesty. 

At the same time I do not tal,e upon me, as I stand at present uninformed upon the 
subject, to say that the allmi,sion of some episcopal authority, under proper restrictions, may 
not be neces~ary to that toleraticn of the n:ligion of the Church of Rome, which the King, 
reserving to himself his Royal snpremacy, has been graciously ple~lsed to allow.-That is it 

question that must remain lor thc con"ideratiol1 of the Pri vy Council, whose determination, 
as well on this as on e\'ery other arrangemcnt respecting the state of ecclesiastical affaJr~ in 
Quebec, will in a great measure depend upon such informations as have b2en and still may 
be received from tbe sen':!llts of the crown in the colony, and such lights' us can be col
lected fi'om those who hayc been in chief COilll11<tid tlwre. And I should do IIljustice Loth 
to their_merit and to yours, if I did not ad,l, that it appears to me that whatever illdul
gencies have been aUowed to the Camldiun ~u bjects, they have been granted to them II itlt 
no other v:cw than to conciliate their affections, and to create that attachment to find 
dependance on the British Government, upon which the salety and prosperity of the colony 
depend. 

(ll.)-Extrnct of a-LETTER from Lieutenant Governor Cramabe to the Earl 
. of Dartmouth; dated Quebec, 22dJune 1773. 

It has ever been my opinion, I own, that the only sure and effectual method of gaining 
the affections of His .Majesty's Canadian subjects to his Royal Person and Government, 
was, to grant them all pos~ible freedom and indulgence in the e;,.:ercise of their religion, to 
which they are exceedingly attached; and that any restraint laid upon them in regard to 
this, would only retard, instead of advancing a change of their ideas respecting religious 

_ matters. .By de~rees the old priests drop oft; and a few years will furnish the province wi~h 
a ckIgy 
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It clergy entirely CaaaJian. This could not be effected without some person here exercising 
episcopal functions; and the allowance of a coadjutor will prevent the bishop being obliged 
to cross the seas for c<?:~secratio.n, an.d. hold~ng pers01~~~ c<?mmunication with those whQ may 
not possess the most fnendly dIsposItIOns tor the Bntlsh m1.erests, 

(1 ::l.)-Extract of aLE T T E R from Lord Dartmouth to Lieutenant Governor 
Cramahc ; dated "Whitehall, 1 st December 17i3. 

YOU may be assured that I will not fail in this consir\eration, to urge the justice and 
expediency of giring all possible s'lti~L{('li'Jll to the new subjects, on the head of religioll; 
and to endeavour that the arrangements with regard to that" important part of their interests 
- - - - - - - - on such a foundation, that all foreign jurisdiction be excluded, and that those 
professing the religion of the church of Rome, may find within the colony a resource for 
every thing essential to the free exercise of it, in the true spirit of the Treaty. 

(13.)-E X T R c\ C T from the Duke of \L:llchcstcr's COl11lllis~ion, as Governor of 
Jamaica; dated the J :;tb day of l\orelllber 1807. 

AND we do Ly these presl'nh authorize ,"IlII empower YOII to collate any person or persons 
to any churches, chapels, or other (""lc,iastical benefiel's \\'ithin our said island and terri~ 
tories, as often as any of them shall happen to be void. 

(14.)-E X T R _\ C T from ihe Duke of :i\lanchester's instructions, as Gove·mor of 
Jamai~a; datcd 14th day of NovemLcr 1807' 

(Clallse 61.)-IT being our intention that all persons inhabiting our Island under yOUl' 
'government, should have full liberty of conscience, and the frec exercise of all such modes 
'of religious worship as are not prohibited by law; we do hereby require you to permit aU 
persons within our said Island to have such libertv, and to exercise such modes of reli,yious 
-worship as are not prohibited by law; provided they be contented ,,"ith a quiet and p~ace~ 
"able enjoyment of the same, not giving offence or scandal to the Government. 

62 . You shall take especial care that God Almi/!hty be devoutly and duly served throughout 
your ?,overnment, the Book of Common Prayer (as by law estabhshed,) read each ~unday 
and tfoliday, and the Blessed Sacrament administered according to the ritcs of the Church 
of England. )"011 shall be careful that the churches already built, be well and orderly kept, 
and that others be built as the Island shall (by God's blessing) be improved; and that, 
besides a competent maintenance to be assigned to the "Iinister of eac:h orthod0x church, 
u, convenient hO~ISE' be ~uilt at the common char$e for e~cl~ Minister, and a competent propor
tIOn of land aSSigned hlln for a glebe and exercIse of IllS IIldustrj; and you are to take care 
tilat the parishes be so limited and settled as you shall find most cOl1venient for the accom
plishing of this good work. 

63' You arc not to prefer any l\1ini,lcr to allY Ecclesiastical Benefice in the said Csland 
without a certific3te from the Hight Ueverend Father in God the Lord Bishop of London, 

" of his being conformable to the doctrine and discipline of the Church of England, and of 
a good life and conversati.jij; and if any person already preferred to a Benefice shd! appear 
to you to gi ve scanci,11, ci ther by his doctrine or manners, you are to use the best means for 
"the removal of him. 

64. You are to give orders fOi-thwith (if the same he not already dnne) that evey orthodox 
'MinisLer within your government be OIl(' of the yc,try; and that no vestry be Iwld without 
him, except in case of sickness, or that after notic'? of a vestry summoned he omit 

"to come. 

65. You are to enquire whether there be any Minister within your gm"crnmcnt who 
<preaches and administers the Sacram.·:'t in a:lj' orthodox church or CbclpJ wilhollt bc:ng ill 
due Orders, and to give an account thereof to the said Bishop of Londun. 

66. \~.' e do further direct that no Schoolmaster be henceforth permitted to come froUl this 
Kingdom and to keep a school in the Island without the license ?f the said Dishop of Lon

-{lon; and that no other person now being at the Island, or that sllall come from other parts, 
be admitted to keep school without your license first obtained. 

67. And to the end the ecclesiastical jurisdiction of the o<tidLord Bishop of Londo'n 
may take place in the Island, so far as conveniently may be, it is our will and pleasure that 

,)'OU give all countenance and due encouragement to the saill Bishop of London, or his 
Commissaries, in the legal exercise of such ecclesichticaljurisdiction, excepting only the 
'collating to Bcnencf's, grantin£l' lieense~ for marriages, and probates of wills, which ,\"e have 
reserved to you our Gu~crnor, uand to the COlUll1up..der in Chief of our silid Island for the 
time being. 

68. AmI whereas doubts have arisen whether the afore-Elc'ltiulvc! powers of collating 
°to Benefices,!ITanting 'licenses for -marriages, and i HoI ',ltc" of \I' ili~, commonly called the 
"Oiliceof Ordi~ary, ,~hich we have reserve~1 to .YOIl 0111' (;I\Vnl!I_'f a~ aforesaid, can be ex-
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er,ciseil '>y deputation frotn you to arly other person within our' aforesaid Islana 'under yom 
government; it is eur express will and pleR~ure and you are hereby directed and required not 
to gmut Deputations for the exercise of the said powers, commonly called the Offioe of 
Ordinary, to any person or persons whatsoever in our said Island under your goveroment. 

-(8.)-

Extracts frolll PAP E R S which ,,"ere presented to The House, by i\J r. Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, on the 25th day of February 1791 :-l'iz. I. ~ixth Article of the Capitulation 
of Quebec, dated 18th ~eptelllber 1763 :-11. Extract from the 4th Article of the 
Definitive Treaty, concluded at Paris the 10th of February 1763 :-II I. The 29th, 30th, 
31st and 32nd Paragraphs of His ,\1<0esty's Instructions for James Murray, Esq. Go
vt!rnor of the Province of Quebec, dated 7th December 1763 :-1 V. The 3d, 4th, 20th, 
21 st, and part of the 56th Paragraphs of the Instructions to Guy Carleton, Esq. Captain 
General and Govemor in Chief in and over the Province of Quebec, dated 3d January 
1775:-V. The 5th Paragraph of the ~femorial of His Majesty's new Subjects of 
Queuec; dated 31st Dcccllloer 1788. 

I. Si.r:th Article of the Capitulation tif Quebec dated 13th September, 1763. 

6th.-THAT the exercise of the Catholic, Apostolic and Roman Religion, shall be 
preserved, and that safeguards shall be granted to the houses uf the Clergy, and to the 
monasteries, particularly to the Bishop of Quebec, who, animated with zeal for religion, 
and charity for the people of his diocese, desires t{) reside constantly in it, to exercise ti'cely 
and with that decency whieh his character and the sacred ulysteries of the Catholic, Apostolic 
and Roman Religion require, his Episcopal authority in the town of Quebec, whenever he 
shall think it proper, until the possession of Canada shall have been decided by a treaty 
between their Most Christian and Britannic Majesties.-The free exercise of the Roman 
Religion, safeguards granted to all religious persons, as well as to the Bishop, who shall be 
at liberty to come and exercise freely and with decency the functions of his office whenever 
he shall think proper, until the possession of Canada shall have been decided between their 
Britannic and Most Christian Majesties. 

II. Extract from the 4th _1rticle of the Dtjinitire Treaty, concluded at Paris the 10th of 
February 1763. 

HIS Britannic ~Iajesty on his side, agrees to grant the liberty of the Catholic Religion 
to the inhabitants of Canada. He will consequently give the most precise 'and most 
effectual Orders, that H is new Homan Catholic Subjects may profess the worship of their 
Religion, according to the Rites of the Homish Church, as far as the laws of Great Britain 
permit. 

IlL-The 29th, 30th, 31St, and 32d Paragrap/,s of His Majesty's Instructions for James 
Mu/'l'Oy, Eiq. Governor qf the Province /1' Quebec, dated 7 December 1763. 

29th. YOU are as soon as possible to summon the inhabitants to meet together, at such 
time or times, place or placeF, as JOU shall find most convenient, in order to take the Oath 
of Allegiance, and make and subscribe the Declaration of Abjuration mentioned in the 
aforesaid Act, passed in the first year of the reign of King George the First, " for the further 
" security of His Majesty's Person and Government, and the succession of the Crown in 
" the Heirs of the late Princess Sophia, being Protestants, and for extinguishing the hopes 
" of the pretended Priuce of "Vales, aad his open and secret Abettors;" which Oath sliall 
be administered to them by such person or persons as yeu shall commissionate for that 
purpose; and in case any of the said French inhabitants shall refuse to take the said Oath, 
and make and subscribe the Declaration and Abjuration as atoresaid, you are to cause 
them forthwith to depart out of Our said Government. 

30th. And it is Our further Will and Pleasure. tbat all such inhabitants professing the 
ReliO'ion of the Romish Church, do at all such meetings, or at such other time or times as 
you ~hall think proper, "and in the manner you shall think least alarming and inconvenient 
to the said inhabitants, deliver in upon oath an exact account of all arms and ammunition 
of every sort in their actual possession, and so from time to time of what they shall receive 
into their possession as aforesaid. " 

31 st. You are as soon as possible to transmit to Us by Our Commissioners for Trade arid 
Plantations, an exact and particular'account of the nmure and constitution of the several 
religious communities of the TIomish Church, their rights, claims, privileges and property, 
and also the number, situation and revenues of the several Churches heretofore establis\1ed 
in, Our said Province, together with the number of Priesl.il or Curates officiating in such 

,'Cil llrches. 
32d. Yoo 
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32d. You are not to admit of any Ecclesiastical J ul'isdiction vf the Sec of Rome, or any 
other foreign Ecclesiastical J urisdictioll whatsQever, ill the Province under JourGoveCUlllent. 

IV.-The 3d, 4th, 20th, 21St, lind part of the 56th Paragraphs ~/ the Instructions to 
Gil!! Carleton, Esq. Captain Gel/eraL and Go'cel'llol' ill (;/iit;/ in alld o'l-'er tlte 
Provillce of Quebec; dated 3 JaT/uar!} 1775. 

3d. AND you arc with all due and usual solemnity to cause Our said Commission to be 
read and published at the said meeting of Our Council, which being done, YOll shall theu 
take and also administer to each of the Membcrs of Our said COllncil (not bt'ing a Canarii:!:! 
professing the religion of the Church of Rome) the Oaths mentioned in an Act passed ill 
the first year of the Reign of Hi~ Majesty King George the First, intituled, " An Act for 
" the further security of His M[~iesty's Person and Government, and the succe~sion of the 
" Crown in the Heirs of the late Princess Sophia, being l'rute,t<lllh, and for extinguishing
" the hopes of the prete!1ded Prince of '''' ales, and his open ;lIld secret Abettors," <); 

altered :.md explained by an Act passed in the sixth year of Our reign, intituled, " An Act 
" for altering the Oath of the Abjuration, and the Assurance, and for amendill:'; so much 
" of an Act of the se\'enth year of her late Majesty Queen Annc, intituled, ' An "-\ct tiJ" 
" the improvement of the Union of the two Kiflgdoms,' as after the time thcreiil limited 
" requires the delivery of certain Lists and Copies therein mentioned, to Persons indicted 
" of II igh Treason or 1\1 isprision of Treason;" as also make and subscribe and cause them 
to make and subscribe the DeclaratiOll mentioned in an Act of l'ariiamcnt made in tlw 
twenty-fifth year of the reign of King Charles the Second, intituled, " All Act for preventill,~ 
" Dangers which may happen from Popish Hecusants;" and yuu and everyone of tllelI~ 
are likewise to take an Oath for the due execution of your and their pbccs and trusts, with 
regard to your and their equal and impartial administration of justice ; and you ilW also tu 
take the Oath required by an Act passed in the seventh aud eighth years of the reigll of 
King William the Third, to be taken by Governors of Plantations, to du their utmost 
that the laws relating to the Plantations be observed. 

4th. And whereas by all Act passed in the fourteenth year of Our reigll, intiwled, 
« An Act for making more eHectllal Pr"vj,ion for the GOVf>rnlllent oj-' the ProvilIe: 01 

" Quebec in North America," it is enacted Slid provided, That no person profe,sin" l:)i" 
religion of the Church of Home, and residing ill the said Province, shall be oblig~d to 
take the Oath of Supremacy required by an Act passed in the nrst yf'ar of the reign 01' 

Queen Elizabeth, or any other Oaths substituted by any other Act III the place th~,!pof; 
but that every such person, who by the said statute is required w take tlk Oaths th',"n~:il 
mentioned, shall be obliged, and is thereby required, under certaill pellalties, to take ant! 
subscribe an Oath, in the form and words therein prescribed and set dUlVn: It is thnd'"re 
Our will and pleasure, that you do administer to each and cvery member of ()ar said 
Council, being a Canadian aud professing the religioll of the Church of Rome, and calLie 
each of them severally to ,tak" and subscribe tile Oath mentioned in the said Act passed in 
the fourteenth year of Our rcign, illtituled, "An Act for making more effectual Provisio:l 
" for the Government of the Province of Quebec in :\Urtil America;" and also cause tll":1l 
severally to take an Oath tor tite due executiun ui their places and t;'usts, and for their 
equal and impartial administration of justice. 

20th. The establishment of proper regulations in mailers of Ecclesiastical concern is ail 
object of very great importance, and it will be your iildispeusable dUly to lose no time id 
making such arrangements in regard thereto, as may give full :satisfaction to Our ll!::'.': S:Jb
jeets in eV,ery point, ii~ which th~y ha,ve a ~'ight to ~lly iU,dlllgl·nL".' ':'11 tha,t ileac!; ak:!}". 
rememhenng, that It IS a toleratIOn of the hee exerCise ur the religIOn or the Church ut 
Rome only to which they are entitled, but lIot tv tIll: power,; and privi'c,~:'s of it ,:~ an 
Established Church, for that is a prderence \\ll!cLl belungs ullly tu the l'rutc:;tallt Churcli 
of England. 

21St. Upon these principles then'tiJl'e, and to the end that OUI' just Suprem:wy i-J all 
matters Ecclesiastical :lS well as Civil, may hav.2 its due scope an(1 inHuence, it i, O::r 
'ViII and Pleasure,-

First. That all A ppeals to or Correspondence wJlh any Foreign Ecclesiastical J uri,dict:uil, 
of what nature or kind soever, be absolutely fori)l(lden under very severe: penalties. 

Secondly. That no Episcopnl or Vicarial powers be exercised within Our said Provine(> 
by any person profe3-ing the religion of the Church of HOllle, but slich unly as arc C3;(',)~ 
tially and indispemubly necessary to the frcL exercise: of the Rum ish l1eligiclI; and i;1 thosft 
cases not witho;:t a licence or perlIlission flOlI1 you under the se::.tl of Our s:::d Pro',ince, 
for and durillg Our "'ill and Pleasure, and untic>1' sudl OtlleT lilllito.t!ollS arid restrictions 
as may correspond with the spilit and provision d' the ,;~ct of Parliament" for makilJo' 
" more effectl1al provi·;iull for the Government uj' the Pro'."::;ce of (~l:eLl'c ;" and no pcr,;u~ 
whatever is to have Holy Orders conferred upun It;::t, or to kl\ l! the CllIe of Souls, ·;.-itlwut 
a Licence for that purpose first had and obtained fru:!! yuu, 

Thirdly. That no person profes:;ing the religion of the Church of Rome be allowed to 
fill ,Uly Ecclesiastical Bene/ice, or to have or elljoy allY of the rights or profits belonp'illO" 
thereto, that is not a Canadian by birth (such only excepted as are 111)\\' in possession ofC)an~ 
H!ch Benefice) and that is not appointed theretu by C~, or by or under Ollr authori~\', a;)~t 
that all Right or claim of Right in any other person wh,ltl'Vtr to nC'minute prt:se:lt ·cr ap-
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point to any vncant Benefice, oth!'\' than sl:rh as may by chim to tile pntrona3e of Bertc
Bees :h ;\ civil It ight, 1Jt' ahosohltely ;!holishcd. No person to hold more than one Bell~h ::e, 
ul' at least not mure tllan can reason,l!Jly b~ s~n'cd by O;l:~ and the sa:lI~ lll~'lln:l)ent. 

rour~hly, Th:1.t no pC'r.-;on whatever profcssing the l~l']i:!.ion of the Church of n,)llle" Le 
:1pp(,:llted [;;l'lll:lk;;t of a:1Y l'ar:c,h, in which the majority ot' the Illhabit:!Ilts -!Iall sollc:t 
the '1!)1):,;::tmcllt of a ,'.-utC'-;:It:lt .\lini~ter; in SUeil C;lse the Incum!Kllt shall be a PiOtest::nt, 
:wri (,Iliitled to all tithes payable witb::! ~;uch l"U'I-,h. But II', \'c'rtiJ~k,; ti:·,~ I~OlUall C,thcii.cs 
111,1." luyc." tilL' lhe;;r the Church, f l)" the ti'ee eX"lci,;' of thcir H digion, at such I illle as 
llWV not iilled, re with the religious \' .. ()rsltip of tile: Prull'ot lllt~: l\IlU ia like manner the 
]'rotc',;trll IlllHIbil"llls in C\'('I'\' l'arish, where the ll);jj'lfIt~' of l)ari~bi()ill:r, are !(oma:1 C:I
til()!ic.;, !Yhall, 1I0llVitll"anding; ha\'e the usc of the C/;ufd; tor til(' e:";l'fC'~'~ of their Helig;Ul, 
at such til\ll''; as 1Il1l)' 1J0t il,tl, .. lere with the religious worslli p ot i iJ(~ H, lil:an Catlioiie,. 

l"i;'thly. Th:lt no [IIClllllk'l:t professing the ITcligioll of Ihc Church of Home, ,'ppu;'J!,,:j 
10 :lay l'ln'ish, shall 1)(' cntilkd to fecei\'L' any tylhes fur Iawb or l")';'ic'"iolls uc;;u,Pied by 
a PI'"t(',-;l;lnt, but slIell t.vtlles sIJall be receivcd by ~lIcb I'cl'ooas as you shall appoillt, alld 
~Il:illll<: It'';''!'vcc/ ill IIII' Ilands of Our Reccivcr (;L'l::'ral as aloresaiJ, for the slippult of a 
l'rot('~t;1I11 (:krgy ill ()llr ;;aid Province, to be actua!ly 1'(,i<iCllt within the same al)(1 nol 
olh"I"\\'I"', :J('(,lII'<ilnc>; III ,ll('iJ dlrt'C'tions as VOll shall receive hum Ls ill that hcii:1Jr'. And ill 
lib, lIlanllC'r :dl,!~r"\\ In'~ r,'nh nnd prolit-; .;1' a V<ll'ant i3clldil'l;,hall, during sucb \',~l'all(·.\·, 
be rC-;lTlTd lor and applied to till' like U'l'S. 

:--.i-..:thly. 'I'h:lt ail !"Tsons prl'i'c"ing tlte Religion of the Church of Rome, which are 
already l",,,,',,,,,d of or Ill:!)' herc:lfter be appuinted to ally Ecclesiastical Benefi<;e, or wlto 
1Il:1.\' bL' IiI'( .llT:! to exerl'i~;l' any power or authority in respect thereto, do t:\ke and sub· 
5l'1'Ji,C ill'fol'l' ."011 il: Council, or Lefure sllch persoll a:' you shall appoiut to administer the 
S'lllH:, tbe Oath required to be taken and subscribed by till' aforesaid .\ct of Parliamellt, 
P;I",'d in the fourteeuth }'t'ar of Our l{eign, intitulcd, ,. ,\11 ~\(,t tor lIlakia:; more etft:ctual 
" J'ro\,ision for the Govcrnmcnt of the Proviuce of Quebec ill J'lorth ,\merica." 

~e\'enthly. That allln.cumbents of Parishes shall 1ic,I,' their IbPL'di\'l~ Benefices during 
go:.'! hehaviour, subjL'ct bowc\'cr, in ('as;:,s of any l'Ulll'iciion for cl'lminal offences, or upon 
01111' proof of seditious attemjl" (;, disturb the peace anJ traaq1lillity of Our GoVel'lllllent, 
to be dq)l'ived or suspenclc,1 by you, with the advice and co::,c,1t of <l maj)l'ity of Our said 
CUlIlh'ii. 

Eight!ll),. That such Ecd"',instirs ns may think fit to e:l!:-\, into the holy sl:lle of 
l\i:tt:illlony, shail be r('!easl'l! from all Penalties, to w:lidl they may have been stlhjected in 
~ll('h C<l"'S by an}' audlOrlt.\' of tbe ;:-iL'l' of l{ome. 

\ illl]':\'. That Freedolll of Burial of the Deau ill Chureb",i alld Churcbvards be allowed 
illdlserilll'lIIatdy to every Chri,tiall persuasion. • 

Trn~hly, That the Royal Fnmily be prayed [-Jr' in all Churl'h~s and place.; of holy worship, 
in sllch lll:;nner and form as arC' used in this kingdom, anu that our arms and insignia be 
put lip, not on!} in ail 'ill"'l Cltu;cbes and places of holy \';nJ'ship, but abo in all Courh 
"f.J usticc'; ;;;](1 that the arms ot' France be taken duwn in c\'('ry SU'.:!l cburch or court 
\. herc Ibey Il1:;Y at pres,'nl rl'lIl::Jin, 

E!('\'C:ltJdl', Thnt the Socil'tl' of Homish Pri,'s's, callf'c\ tbe ~"Jninnries of Quebec and 
!\lontrcu!, ;;'It:dl continue to I~OSS{,ss ami occupy their hOllses of r",idl'llC'e, and all other 
1:I1I1'c'; and hnds, to which they were lawfullyentitiL'd 011 the 13th of :--:C!,t"lllbcr 1759; 
on:1 it sha!1 be lawful for those societies to fill up vacaat'ies, and admit ncw members, 
;!cco:'din:; to tbe w!:" of thcir toundatiom, and to eeltl('ate youth, iii order to Cjua1ily them 
t"r the sen'i'T of parochi~ll'!lfes, as thC'}' sldl be~ome v.lcant : It i3 neverthekss Our \Vill 
anrl PIc,I'lIrl', that not only these seminaries. but all other religiou" communities, so long 
,I' tlie gil II,,,' ,hi:!! continue, bL' subject to visitation by you Our Governor, ul' such other 
]J.er"OI1 "I' i,,'''':JiIS as yuu shall appltiut fur tbat purp()~e; aud "l~u '1ILjL'lt to ~uch rules and 
li''2;ld:l;i.>l!.'; as \'on ,ilall with the <JJvicc alld cousent of Our COUllC,; ,!Jillk [;t to cstabli,h 
ill;d appol.H. • 

, T\yl'lfthly. It is Our "'ill and Pkasure, that all otherreligiolls Semiilaries an;:l Communities 
(th,::Jt of tb~ Jesuits only ex~'eptetl) do tur th~ present, and until \Ie can, be more fully 
lIItol'l!ll'd ot the true state ot them, and how tar the'y are or are not essentlUl to the free 
exercise of tbe Heli~i()11 tlf the Church of Home, as ;lIlowed within our said Province 
rel!l':iil U;l:J11 ~h,:il' l)rest'!lt establishm,en.t; but you are ~,.t to alluw .the;' admission of [my 
ne\\' l1lembCIS 111t:) any ot the SaId SOCIeties or communltll''', the relln'ln!!" communities of 
W<:Glell only cxccpted, without our express orders for that I'urpose. "That the Society of 
J C'~;:lits be suppressed and di,so!ved, alld 110 longer continued as a body corporate and 
politie, and ali the~r ri!!.h.t,;, P?sse,si?lls, and prop.erty shall I~c vl'sted i.1I ll", for such purposes 
,:' " e may Iwrellfter tlullk tit to threet or appol!1t; but '\, e think tit to declare Our Royal 
intrlOtio:t to he, that tlw pr{'sr!l~ members of the said society, a" esu,bE-he.1 at Quebec' 
~~iall be allow!'c/ sl!dil'll'lIt ~lipends ami proyi.;i"lIs durinO' their n;,tnrai lives. That ali 
1\: ,";,iort:1ric,' amotlc>;st the Illdif:ns~ \' .. hethe~· l",tuuli"he.d un~~r tllC autl~OI,;ty of, or appointed 
by tile .Jeslnts, or by allY otk'r Ece\('s!astleal autllonty or the l{Ollll~h Church, be wilh
(Ira\~'ll by degrees,. and at .such times and i:l, such manuel' :1" shnll be sHt!S!'~!ctory to the s:lid 
1 nd:all-, and conslstcnt \l'lth the public ,,:lkly, and Protestant ~] is;iollarie.i appol~1ted i:; 

their place3. Tbat all el'l'L''':<b~l~'al per;:):l~ ,,'li~I"G;':VL'f of the Cllurt::1 of B,om(', be 
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!Hhi?i~~d up?n,:nin of deprivation, ~'on?influenc!,)g any pers~n in t~1e making.a ""ill, from 
IfrVelg,lllg l tUlCoL.t!ll'i It) uecome 1 apists, or trOUl tampering with them In matter of 
religion; and that the n omish Priests be forbid tCl invei:rh in their sermons :l!!ainst the 
Religioll uf the C.lUrcil ?~. El!gialld, or to Illltny, uaptizl",'" or vi.;it d.e sick, or b~~ry any of 
·our Protestant subjects, it Ct_ IJrut'~slant minister uc upon the sp:>t. 

Part of the 56th Pmagraph: 
To an Allowance to the person licensed to sl,pcrintcnd tl:e Eomi~h Church £.200. 

\-, TIle 5th Paragraph of the 3[cllloiial ?f His Majesty's IIClt Suh.}!',!, of QUebec; dated 
3 I st l)':ci!ml,,'I" 1788. 

IT is our Religion, our Laws relative to our Property, an:l ollr p(?r-o;;;,1 suret\, in I.,hie;, 
w~ are most illtcr(',;krl; alld tilc.,(' we enjoy in the JIlost ample ma:Hlcr by til,' Q~Jebec Bill. 
\\e are the more averse to all House of Asselllo!y, fwm thc fatal COih"'lIl('IlC"~ which will 
result ti'Oln it. Call \Il', a,; ltom<ln Catholics, hope to pr(,;r:n'c for allY lei]<7th of time, t:w 
same prero~atil'cs as PI'("",t:lilt subjects in an HOllSC of HerrC5clltati\"es~ and will tiJer,· 
lIot c.ome a til!I" whell tile inHuetlCe of the lauer will o';l;,l;,dalll'e that ():' uC/r po,t(.',·ity ? 
]11 thiS case,should \Ie alld our postl'l'ily C!I,lLl,V the ',lIll,; fid\"l;lta:~"., I~ hicb our pl"'~:lt 
('on5titutiut~ secures til l',i /hraill, have lie not rt'ason to (liead Ip~.t we ,houkl St)')!l SI'\" 

thos~ ta:,es Ic\icd UpOll tilt' est'~tes, II hich arc at I'f""'llt ,!<'tll:dly levied UPO!l arTIc!e; of 
,Commerce, which tile inhabitant pays indirectly it is true, out i~l proportion to '.I'h;]( he 
('olls.tlmes;, Sb'.lll ,II·" tlut ll~a~' that ,\~ may. one day ~ee ~he sced" of dissell:;ion crcat,,:j oJ 
the AS'<Cllltlly ur hqJl\' .. ,clllaun~s, alld nounshed by those llltestl!le h;,r!Hb, which the oppo
,ire iiltl~fc,t, of till' old <llHllll'w subjects wil! naturally give birth to' 'tVe will now turn 
the wcapuns ur !i:l".· Zl'"it.U5 partizans of un Assembly of Hellresentatl.,,('.-; a'~:tinst t!lf'm
,~'h'l';';, and Illa!,:'_' U'I' of litl·ir own calculations, in order to dClllUnstr;!ll' tile errors of those 
.I:i;.;efl ions with I\hit.:h the) ,upport their i\'ltiressc:s. 

-(9·)-

Extract of 1:\ S T R l C T I 0 :" S, under the Sign Manual, to Lieut.-General Sir (; EO. 

Pit E" OST, Bart. as Captain-General and Governer in Chiet~ in and over the Province 
of L07I:rr (':':1<,/(/,/; dated at Cariton· House, the twenty-secund day of OClobt:r 1811, in 
the fifty-third year uf H is Majesty's Reign. 

Paragraph 42d. 

'.',' II E TI E A S the Establishment of proper Rcgulations in matters of Ecclesinstica 
concern is an object of \'ery great importa:Jce, it wiH be your indispensable duty to take 
(:are that no arrangements in regard thcreto be made but such as !!ivc full satisfaction to 
Our new Hlbject>: in every poi~1t in which they have a right to a;;'y indulgence on that 
head; always remembering, that it is a toleration of the hee px('rcise of the religion of 
thc Church of ROllwonly to which they are entitled, bnt not to the powers and pri\'ilcgcs 
of it, as an EstalJli,bed Church, that betllg a preferellcc Il"hit.:h bclungs only to the Pro
testallt Church of J!,J/g!aJ/d. 

Paragraph 4,).-L po:, thcs2 prillcipl{·s therefore, and to the cat! tbat Our jl s~ St:
prcmac.y in allmattc;'s Et.:c1csiastical as well as Civil lIlay h:l\T its due scope aut! iiltiuellce, 
it is Our will and pleasure ;--

lSt.-THAT all Appeals to, or Correspondence with, any foreign Ecclesiastical Juris
diction, of any nature or kind soever, be absolutdy forbidden under very severe penalties. 

~d.-TH AT no Epi~eoral or Vicarial powers oe ex!'rcised II itllin Our said Province, by 
~n.v person profe~sillg the religion ~f the Chyrcll.of Rome,. ?ut )sll~h only as ~re essentially 
;mel indispensably 1tticcssary to the f.re~ exe~(,'lse of the R0l111Sn Rl'h~lOn.; and I~ these f!a,es 
not without a License and Perl1llSSlOfI fwm you, under tile se:li ul Our s~lId Province, 
10r and durinO' Our Inll aud pleasure; and under slIch other liluitations and restrictions a~ 
may c~rresro~(~ witl~ t!;l' spirit and pr?visions of .t~le A.ct of Parliamcnt of ~hc fo~rteenth 
year of Onr Reign, tor maklllg mare e~ectual prOVISion for the government of the. 1 rovlllce 
of Quebec; and no person whatenT IS to have Holy Or~ers conferred llrOIl 1~1I1l, ur to 
baye the cure or' souls, without a lreense for that purpose first had and obtained trolll you. 

·3d.-THAT no person professing the religion of the Church of Rome be allowed to fill 
any EccIe~ia~tical b(:lIefi<:e, or to have or elljoy any of the rights or ,profits be~ongi~~ thereto, 
who is not a C:marlian by birth (such only excepted as are now HI possemon ut any such 
benefice) and wh) is not :lppointed by Us or under Our authority; and that all right or 
claim of 'rigbt in any other person whate.ver, to nominate. present or appoint t~ an~ vacant 
benefice, other than such as may lay c1alln to thc patronage of benefices as a CIvIl rIght, he 
absolutely abolished; Ill) person to hold more ~han one bellcfice, or at least not more than 
can be reasonably served by one and the same Incumbent. 

4t~ly.-'TIl AT no pel:son wha~e\'e~ prot~ssing the .rel.:gion of th~ Ch~lI"(:h of, Rome,. be 
~ppolUtcd lllcumbent ot any parISh In which the mUJonty of the Inhabitants ssal1 ~(JIICI t 
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the appointment of a Protestant In: II i,;tcr; in sllch case the incnmbcnt shall be a Prote t l'Jt. 
and entitled to all tythcs payable withia such parish; but ne\'crtb~ll'ss the Roman Catholic;> 
m:ly h:l\'c the use of the Ch urch for the frce exercise of their religion, at such times as 
mny not illtn!'('rc with the rdigioi!S wor~hip of the Protcstauts; and in like manner the 
Protesta:lt inhabitants of every parish, where t!!C I!I3jority of the pa.ri.>bioners are Homan 
(:illb"l:c;, shallnotwitlbtallrliilg have the free l:,(' of the Church for the exercise of their 
I: (,Ii,c;ioll, at SUC!1 times as may not intelf-:;'e with the religious worship of the B,nmau 
CdthI)L("~. 

sthly.-Tn,\T no illcUlllbcr!t professing the Religion of the Church of Rome appointed 
to allY parish shall he entitled to l"l"l:.cJ\'(' a;J,\' tythes for lands or possessions occupied by 
a ProtC'~t<1llt, bnt such tythes shnll be r<.:cci\"e(: by such persons as you shall appoint, and 
shall ue )"('';('I"I'('d in the hands (If ()llr :tcc,~;\""r General as aforesaid, for the sup:>ort of Uur 
Prot('"tiInt Ckr,\!;} in Our said Pro\'inc'" to be actually resident w:thin tbe sn[JJe, and not 
otherwi,e, nccurdillg t() sllch directiOl.s as you shall receive from Us in that behalf; 
and in like manner all growillg rents or profits of a vacnut bellefice shall durillg SUCll 
Y;IC:t!i\')" bc n:'l'i"\'vd for alld :q)l,iiul to tlte like uses. 

(~t1dy.-THAT nil pcrsons prllfc'ssing the religion (,f the Church of Rome, who arc already 
1")'"",,,d. or 1ll;1.\' lll'reaftcr bc appointed to any Ecclesiastical benefice, or who ll~ay be 
lin'll",d to ex(')"('i~<.: any power or authority in respect thereto, do take ami sl:[;.;;'r;b.c 
In,rulI' you in COllllcil, or b:>lorc such person as you sball <lppoint to admillister th(' sallk, 
the (lath reC]l1ireci to he taken and subscribed by the aforesaid Act of Parliailleat, pa"d 
in the 14th Ylar of Our R('ign, intitulecf, " An Act for making more effectual Provisill,l 
for the Uu\"crllllleilt of the l'r;J\'ince of Quebec in North America." 

i thly ,-That all iue'Jlll bents of parishcs professing the Romish religion, not being under 
tIlt; Ecck'siastical J lIrisdiction of the Bishop of Quebec, shall hold their respective benefices 
rluring their good bch'lvioUl", sul~jcct however, in case of any cOlJvictioli for erilIlinal of-
1('I1{,<'" or Huon due prouf of seditious attempts to disturb the peace and tranquillity of 
Uur Go\'('ralllent, to be deprived or suspended by you. 

8thly.-That such Ecdl',;i~1Stic; a~ Illay think fit to enter i!lto the hoi .. state of matrimony, 
slwll be released from all pennltics to \lhich they may have becn subjected ill such cases, 6y 
nny nuthority of the ~ec uf ROllle. 

9thly.-That freedom of the burial of the dead in the Churches and Church-yards be 
alluwed indiscriminately to ev<.:ry Christian persuasion. 

lOthly.-That the Hopi 17amily be prayed for in all Churches and places of puolic 
,rorship, in such manlier anti form ,l'i i" uscd in this kins-dom; and that Our arms and 
insignia be put up not only ill all such Churches and places of holy worship, but also ia 
nil Courts of Justice; and ttl"t the arms of France be taken down in e\'erv such Church or 
l'ourl where they may at prc:lcnt remain. -

Illhly.-That the society of Homish Priests, called tbe SUllinaries of Quebec and r,fon
treal, shall continue to possess and occupy their house of rcsidelll'c-, and all other houses and 
Iaucls to which they wcre lawfully entitled U11 the 13th of September 1759; and it shall 
lle lawful for those societies to fill up th<: vacancies, and admit new members, accordino
to th,~ rules of their foundatioll, Ul~d to educate youth in order to quality them for th~ 
~lr\'i('e of parochial CU;"C', as they shall becollle vacant. It is nerertheless Our '\Vi!! 
:l!Jc\ Pleasure, th:lt not only those seminaries, bllt all other religious communities, so lon:::
as tbe sallle shall cOlltinlle to 1)(' subject to visitation by you, Our Governor, or such othc~ 
I><T"()!1 or per,Ol;s as you shail apl'"i'lt for that purpose, and :!LI) subject to !;Ucil other 
j"('gulatiotls a, ,Y0ll shall, \\"ith the advicl' and consent of our said Eseeutive Council, thin!;: 
iit to establish alJd appoint. 

1 ~thly.-I t is Our ",YilI and Plc:Jsure that all other religious seminnries and communities 
(that "r the Jesuits only exceptecl) do ter the present, alld until \\'e can he more fully 
inlorllled of tbe true' state of tllClll, an:[ how far t!J"Y are, or are Bot, essl:lltial to the ti-ee 
eXCll'hl' of the religion of the Church of Rome, as -allowed withill our haiti [,rol-iIlCl', re
main upon their l're"('lIt eSLdliishmem; Imt you arc J)';t to allow the admi"iu!l uf any 
new mellluers illiu any of the said sucieties or communities) (the religious communities of 
"OlllC'1l ollly excepted) witliout Our e:O'l)reS5 orders for that purpose :-That the ~ociely of 
,jc."l:its ue sUPfJre"l"d and lb"oIYed, and no longer continued u.s a oody c;)rporate or pohtic; 
and ,,ii tlieir righh, 1"\S'bsiu,,~ all,1 property, sh<11l be \'e~ted in [3;, for su~h purposes as 
",y c may hereafter tlii 11k til tll declare Our Hoyat intention to l>e: -Tilat the prescnt members 
of the s:lid ~oeiety, as established at qrJebec, shall be allowed sult!cie::t t,[ipcads a::d pro- ' 
yi"iu!IS durillg their naturalli\'es :-Thatall Mis;;ionaries amo:Jgst the indian:>, whether estab
li~hcd under tbe authority of or appuinted by the .J(',;uits, ur by aay other cedesinstical 
al!tllority d' tiw Homish Church, be withdrawn by dcgrees, and at such times and in such 
1::;::I:lcr lI; 5haJl be ,<!ti,factory to the said Indians, and consistent \,,:th the public safety, and 
i':':,lk<;llJt Mi~sionaries appointed in' their places: ,- That all ccde~:a,tiL'ul persons whatever 
cf t!IC C:J:!l'ch of R9me be inhibited, upon pain of deprivatio:J, from intlueneing any perSall 
m t:le making of a will; from i~\'"eigling Pl'olest:ults to become Papists; or from tamperiftl)' 
\- ;th them i:J llnttu~ uf rcli!!;ion; and the Romi~h priests ue loruitlden to illvciuh ill thet: 

, hi' ~," C· 1- t' 1.' I d <:> sel·~Jlllns as~Hust tl c rc :,;'!f):l (J~ tne hurcu 0 LUg all . 
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--(10.)-

CANADA:-ESTATE OF THE JESmTS,l770' 

Abstract of Proceedings ill Council, relative to the Grant, to the late Jeffery Lonl 
Amherst, of the Estates belonging to the Jesuits in Canada: 'Vith the dates of the 
several Orders made by His Majesty in Council, in that behalf; and Reports of the late 
Board of Trade, and of His Majesty's Law Officets for·the time being. 

ON' the 24th May InO His Maje~ty was pleased to refer to a Committee, a Petition May 1770, 

:from Jeffery Lord Amherst to His Majesty in Council,stating, that Hi~ Majesty having been 
graciously pleased to signify his intention of bestowing a mark of His Royal favonr, ill 
America, on. the Petitioner ; and praying a grant of the estates belonging to the Jesuits in 
,Canada. 

This Petition was referred by the'Committee,to the Board of Trade; who made their 
Report thereon, dated 7th June following, but offered no decided opinion upon the Petition 
of Lord Amherst. 

On the 2d November InO the Lor«s of the Committee made their Report to His Ma-
jesty; and submitted ;;hat His Majesty's Attorney and Solicitor Genr::ral should be directed 
to prepare the draft of a proper Instrument, to be passed under the Great Seal, for granting 
to Lord Amherst the estates belon~ing to the Jesuits in Canada; rcservillg to His Majest)', 
for public uses, the Colleges and Chapels, with their appurtenances, which belonged to the 
Society in Quebec, Montreal, and Trois Rivieres; the Grantee engaging to make satis
faction to such of the then Possessors as were in possession at the time of the Conque~t. 

~he ~eport was approved, and an order made containing directions as above, to lIts 
Majesty s Attorney and Solicitor General; who, by a Report datcd 14th December .1770 , 

submitted that they could not proceed in preparing the Instrument, for want of an authentic 
account of the nature and description of the Estates intended to be granted by His ;\Iajesty. 

'On the 20th December 1 no another Petition was presented by Lord Amherst, praying, 
:that His Majesty "'ould renew his Order to the Attorney and Solicitor Gen(;raJ, for pre
paring the draft of Grant, and containing a Particular of the Estates, &c. with an Afiidavit 
annexed of General 1\1 unay .(the then Governor of Quebec) to the same etrect; whicl! 
Petition was referred to the Law Officers by His Majesty's Order in Council, bearing date 
the ~ 1st December 1770; and in case the same contained an authentic account uf the 
nature and description of the said Estates, they were to prepare the draft of the Grant, &'e. 
But it appears by the Report of His Majesty's Law Officers, in rcturn to the said Order, 
that the said Affidavit of General Murray did not, in their opinion, set forth an authentic 
account of the nature and description of the Estates intended to be granted. 

On the 8th March 1771 a further Pctition was presented by Lord Amherst, stating, that ~771. 
he had lately received from Canada a particular account and description of the Estates 
.belonging to the Jesuits in that Province, certified by the Clerk of Enrolments to be con-
formable to the Registers of the Intendant's ORice, and those of the superior Council of 

·Quebec, &c. &c.; which Petition, and Papers annexed thereto, were referred to His j\Ja-
jesty's Law Officers, to consider the same, with sllch flll'ther accollnt, and proofs as should 
.be laid before them, and to prepare the draft of Instrument fur making a Grant to tile 
Yetitioner, agreeable to His Majesty's fonner Order. 

A further Petition was presented by Lord Amherst, pr;]ying, that Hi,; Mqjesty would Marth 1199. 
·renew his former Order to the Attorney and Solicitur Gelleral, f,lI' preparing the draft of 
Grant, and would empower them to receive and admit such furthcr cl'idellCe as should be 
laid before them, for ascertaining the dcscription, boundaries, and tenure of the ~aid lands; 

.and was referred to the .Law Officers accordingly-

On the 6th July li86, His Majesty's then Attorney and Solicitor General made their July 17&6. 
Report to His Majesty, in return to the preceding order, alld to the former orders of the 
same tenour ;by which it appears, that Lord Amherst had forborne to lay betore them ~Ollle 
document or documents, in his possession, for the bettcr asccrtaill ing tbe nature, &c. of (he 
lands, by reason of the troubles which, in In~l, and for some years afterwards, subsisted ill 
North America; and submitting, that the additional evidence prodllced, \\;1.> ~tlll insufiicimt 
to ascertain various particulars necessary to be Imown; yiz . 

. The present titles, by which the lands werc pussessed: 

The persons by whom possessed: 

Their present value, and the nature of the tenures by \\hich they \\'ETC holden: 

The exact local situation; their t'xtent and populatiun; and whether any and what 
. claims are made by the heirs of the donors of sueh part of tile lands as were given to the 
Religious Order by private persons. 

An~ th~ Report concludes by submitting, tlmt the said several p~llticuhrs, and all other 
matenal circumstances attending the lands .in question, may be best ascertained by an en

.Il]l1il'y instituted in tb.c.Province by Commissioners to be appoillted by His l\laj~st\·'~(;overnor. 
181. H' or 
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or by ,\1;,h proceedings in the nature of a:l inquisition a" he should find most consonant 
to the 1;1\\'5 and usa~\:s of the Province.. to institute for that purpose; and that until these 
particul:lr3 ~hollld be fully ascertained, they were still unable to prepare such grant to the 
petitioner as would be. \'alid in law. 

This Report from the Law Officel:s was refer,red by, His Majesty t? the consi~eralion of 
th(· Lords of the Committee of Privy Councll for 'I rad,e and Foreign .Plantauc;)Qs j. ~ho, 
by their l{eport to His ill ajesty, d:lted the 10th of the said mO,nth, submitted their OPLlll?II, 
That in consideration of the difficulties and delav that had hitherto attended the carrying 
into ~flcct His Majesty's graciolls intention in (wour of the Petitioner, His Majesty might 
authorize alHI direct the Governor of the Province of Quebec, to cause the several ~ar
liclll.lrs ,tated by the Attorney and Solicit?r General in their,above Report" a~d all other 
cirCIIIIl'italll'b attending the lands in questIOn, to be ascertallled by Commissioners to be 
appointed, &.c. &c. &c.; ~nd that upon re,t~rn ther~of, ~he Goven~or sho~ld pass a Grant, 
lllHler the ,,'al of the Provlllce, to the PetitIOner, hiS heIrs and assigns, of so much of the 
estates uclono-ing to the Jesuits, in the said Province, as might be legally granted, under 
such tClllll'eS ~ and subject to all such payments and other rights of seigniory, as might by 
lal\' belong to His :\h~ies(y; and under the reservations and c~nditions mentioned in His 
~lajesty's former Order of the 9th ~ovember 1770, and excepting thereout such parts or 
parcels thereof as His '\l~iesty's Governor should judge necessary to be reserved tor public' 
lIses; and sllch Grant to be sul.Huitted to His Majesty's further consideration. 

On the 18th August 1 i86 the foregoing Report of the Lords of the Committee for 
Trade was approved by His ~~1 ajesty, and an Order issued accordingly to the Governor 
of the Province of Quebec. 

In pursuance of this Ordcr, a Return was made by Lord Dorchester, the then Governor 
of Canada, of all the proceedings which had taken place in that province, with respect 
to the survey of the lands in question; and his Lordship, in his letter accompanying the 
same, assigned his reasons why he had not prepared a Grant of the said Lauds, in con
fonnity thereto. 

At a later period a Return was made by Governor Milne, of the actual value and revenue 
of those estates, as made out by the Commissioners for the management of the same. 
Governor Milne, in his letter transmitting the same, which bears date ::!3d February 1801, 

observes, that the information mo"t to be depended on would certainly have been obtained 
by means of a Papier Terrier; but his objections to that arose from finding it would not 
only ha\'e been attended with a considerable expense, but that it would have taken up 
much more time. 

The Governor believes however, that the valuation (as now made) cannot be materially 
wron~, and states the annual revenue in 1801, according to the First Report dated the 
I J th January, as amounting to 1,2--151. 58. 4d. exclusive of the property situated within 
the cities of (~llebec and J\jolltrcal. 

, '~he letter refers to a Second it"port, dated the 6th of February 1801, and mentions that 
It IS computed tllat the COllel'SSlOllS made sillce that time, have increased the anuual 
re\,ClllW to 1 ,3,jS 1. 13 s. --I d . 

. In the lll?nth of June 1791, the,l,ate Lord _,\mherst presented another Petition, renewing 
hiS prayer, fhm the Governor or Lieutenant Governor for the time beinO' lllio-bt be ol'(lered' . I 'I . ~'b to pass \\:11 lout turt)('r delay the (; rant in q lIe:;tion, of aU the said estates, which should 
app~ar, ,.twm the Beport3 ot t~1e Co,n:ni·s;oners appointed in pur~uanceof His M,~esty's 
~j'(I( ,I' 01 the, 18th AlI.~~lSt 1 iSo, and by the Rqx)rt of His _vlajesty's Lal\" Officers in the 
1 W\'lllCe, HIS ~lalest\' Illl"!,1 It-,,.;dIJ'' O"IVC and "]':.IlIt . 

"J ... -=' ::: ~ ~. 

This Pc'lilion was a~so ,I\'ferred to the Committee j but it does not appear to have been 
taken lip dunn,; tbe lite ot tbe late Lord Amherst. ' 

, (~n the: 9th 0,1' May I i98 the present L?rd Amherst presented his Petition to His Majesty 
III CO~ll1CI:, »tatlllg ~1.1 the, ProL:eedulgs whIch had taken place, and particularly the Order of 
the .t Stb,' \ ugust 1 iSo, ,lIllid,l dll'ected .the Governor to appoint Commissioners and institute 
an 1~:~"lr'y lil t~l~ I'rOvil~~e Jora"ce~'ta,il1ing th,e nature of the lands, &c. an,d 'that the pro
C~~I~I>, uncl~I, tl:e ,sall~ COml11~SSIOn, han ?een ,returned, togetber wIth a dIgest or 
m~~? ;~s.t1~~le~" a~tJ, tl:e h,eport of t,be Law Officers 111 Canada; and pruying that the sairl 
L~\\ ~,I:m':l>, I~ Candda Illight be d!le~ted to, prep~re a Grant of all such parts or portions 
ot, the, Est~t~s I,~te ~el~n~p,ng to ~he Society ot J esuI~s, as are parti~ularly, ascertained by the 
said l:l'po~ t ',01 tha~ ,11 GI ant might be p~'epared ot such parts of the Said estates, and the 
pro~ts tl~el,eot, as Hb l\L,F~ty should tinnk proper and best calculated to eftectuate His 
l\IClJesly ~ lJOlluty to tile late Jeffery Lord Amllertit. 

~ht Petition w~s referred to a Committee; who recommended to His Majesty to make 
StU, {; 11 rant aclcordmgly, under the special n:,;crvation, I)rov ision and declaration that when 

1e c e;)r vear y 'ti t f I ' IE' " accou' . H" ~I,O, so ,t lC sal< • states shall exceed 2,4001. sterling, Lord Amherst ihould 
h. n~ t,o t~ ~L~Jesty tor th~ surplus profits, after being allowed such sums as he should 
,,:te'hexLPcnd( e

A
" 1111 settltug, cll,ltlvatillg, and imprcn'ing the said Estates and all other expenses 

lIC or m lerst should Jl1 an ' I b " which had n t I 'tt' ,Y manne~ 1<1\'e een put to, In and about the said Estateli; 
o U lerto appealed t() ha\'e Ju:lded any revenue 01' advantage to His Majesty; 

and 
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and also to be allowed the charges attending the ieveral Orders and Commissions in Canada, 
und other proceedings, to ascertain the nature and description of the said Estates, and also 
"Such further expences as might be incurred in passing and carrying the Grant of the said 
lands into effect; and that His Majesty's Attorney and Solicitor should prepare a draft of 
such G rant to be passed under the Great Seal of the Province, under the before-mentioned 
special resel"vation, provision and declaration, respecting the surplus profits, and containing 
the reservations specified in the former Orders; and further reserving to Hi:; Majesty such 
other parts and par eels of the lands as His Majesty's Governors had actually applied to 
the erection of hospitals, barracks, and other public uses; and on the 2.3(1 January 1799, 
this Report was approved, and Order issued to the Attorney and Solicitor General ao
cordingly. 

In l"eturn to the above-mentioned Order, His Majesty's Law Officers made their Report, 
'with the draft of a Grant annexed, but submitted, that the lands to be conveyed by the 
-said Grant, lying within the Province of Lower CUI/uda, with the particular circumstances 
·of which, and more especially with the tenures, and proper description thereof, not being 
perfectly informed, they could not consider themselves as being pertectly competent to frame 
an' Instrument which might not be liable to objection, and therefore submitted, that the 
same should be fully considel"ed by the Law Officers in Canada; and thereupon the Lords 
of the Committee, to whom the said Report and Draft of Instrument had been referred, 
recommended that His i\Ia.ie,ty should approve of the draft; but that, previous to the 
same passing the Seal of the Province, the Governor should be directed to consult the 
I .. aw Officers of the Province with respect to such provisions and alterations, as, upon 
~ue consideration of the nature of the tenures, and proper description of the lands, might 
appear to them advisable to be addcd to or inserted in the ilaid Grant. 

It is presumed, that a Return was made to this Order by the Governor, in the spring of 
1801 ; for it appears by the Council Book, that, on the 14th April 1801, a Letter was 
written to the Attorney General, stating, that several proceedings had taken place in the 
province upon the reference made to His Majesty's Law Officers there, of the draft of the 
Grant prepared here and transmitted as above-mentioned; and that the Law Officers in 
Canada had, by their Report to the Governor, bearing date the 15th November 1799, stated 
eertain objections to the validity of the said Instrument, as then con~tructed, according to 
the existing laws of Canada; and the Letter went on to direct His Majesty's Attorney 
and Solicitor General here, to take into consideration the draft of the original Instrument, 
and also the said Report of the Law Ufficers in Canada, and report their opinion,-

First, \Vhether the said Alterations and Amendments were proper to be adopted? 

Secondly, In case they should be of opinion, that such were proper, '''hether it would 
be necessary that a new draft of instrument should be prepared and submitted to His 
Majesty for approbation; or whether it would be sufficient, in case His Majesty's Attorney 
and Solicitor concurred in opinion with the Law Officers in Canada, to direct the Governor 
to cause the said alterations and amendments to be inserted in the Instrument already 
prepared? 

In answer to this Lett-er, His Majesty's Law Officers made a further Report to the Lords of 
the Committee, stating many objectioll!5 which occurred to them in respect to the provision 
under which Lord Amherst was to hold the lands, and be made accountable tor the surplus 
profits of the Estates beyond 2,4001. per annum. 

That it would render his Lordship a public accountant, and expo~e him and his undf>r
tenants to endless difficulties and perplexities; and that it would opemte as a bar to the full 
improvement of the Estates, and consequently to the revenue to be derived from the. same to 
His Majesty; inasmuch as the agents employed by Lord Amherst could hardly be expected 
to look further than the perception of the proportion of rent granted to Lord Amherst for 
his own use. 
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